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NEWFOUNDLAND CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., Nov. 25, 1871.

A CURIOSITY OF NATURAL HIsToRY.-A GAWKY FAMILY.-THE
GREAT AUK.

When this island was first discovered, and for two hundred
years afterwards, the numerous low, rocky islands off the
eastern coast were the haunts of that remarkable oceanie
bird, the Great Auk, which is now believed to be extinct
The Wadham Islands, the Funk Islands, and the countless
islets which stud the bosom of Trinity, Bonavista and Notre
Dame Bays, were the favourite resorts of the Great Auk, where
they were to be found in incredible numbers. From these
islands, which were their breeding-grounds, they spread over
neighbouring seas, so as to be a sure sea-mark to the mariners,
on the edge of and inside the banks, when they were: drawing
near the shores of Newfoundland. Wben the sailors of the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries fell in with the flocks of
the Great Auk, they knew that they iad reacled soundings
on the banks, and the sight of these great birds, larger than a
goose, paddling rapidly witl their wings over the surface of
the ocean, or <living after their prey, was very welcome to the
weather-beaten tars of those days. They were accustomed to
depend on the Auks for a supply of fresh provisions, their
flesh being savoury and wholesome, while their capture was a
very simple matter. Not only were the crews of the fishing
vessels in the habit of consuming vast numbers of these birds
fresh, but they were accustomed to salt down many tons of
them for future use. Landing on the islands where they
bred, the sailors also took off whole boat-loads of their eggs.
On land the poor helpless Auks patiently waited to be
slaughtered one after another, being unable to make any effort
to escape, their wings being useless for flight and only of
service as paddles in the water. Armed only with sticks, the
sailors landed and in a short time filled their boats with these
plump unwieldy birds, who quietly awaited their turn t be
knocked on the head. Nay, so accommodating were they,
that even on their proper elenent, where, by usinîg their short
wings as paddles, they coula move about witli astonishing
rapidity, they allowed themselves to be captured in any
quantity. Not only so, but it seems they were obliging
enough to Il walk the plank " into a boat from the sea, when
the sailors pushod out a gangway for themn. This fact is
attested by honest Captain Whitbourne, who, in the reigni of
James I., published a book on Newfoundland, a copy of which
was sent by that monarch to each parish in the kingdom, in
order to induce Englishmen to enigrate to 'l The New-Found-
Land." The following is the passage in which Whitbourne
refers to the Auks, or " Penguins," as lie named them: " These
Penguins are as bigge as Geese, and fiye not, for,they have but
a little, short wing, and they multiply so infinitly upon a
certain flat Iland, that men drive them from thence upon a
board into their boats by hundreds at a time, as if God had
made the innocency of so poore a creature to become such an
admirable instrument for the sustentation of man." Thus
quaintly does old Wiitbourne moralise upon the " inocency "
of the Auk, and thus satisfactorily does lie account for the
" final cause" of its want of common sense, whicli speedily
brought about its extermination.

DOOM OF THE INNOCENTS.

It is evident that in I the battle of life " such a bird as the
Great Auk had but a poor chance. In a world where com-
petition for the available provisions is so keen, where " the
struggle for existence " is so terrible, and where the weakest
go to the wall, and only "the fittest survive," such a simple-
ton as the Great Auk must sooner or later be gobbled up.
When the fat innocent actually walked into the mouth of
its foes-Great Gawk that it was-it's doom nist be anni-
hilation. Such proved to be the case. The reckless sailors
ate it, fresh and salted, feasted on its eggs, burned its fat
body for fuel, in order to warm water to pick off the feathers
which were of much value ; and after slaughtering the
gawky birds till they were weary, they shut up huge
flocks in low stone enclosures in order to be ready when
wanted. The merchants of Bonavista, during the winter
season, used to sell these to poor people, by the hundred
weight, instead of pork. r after year, this war of exter-
mination went on, and their numbers were vastly thinned.
The Penguin Islands, on the northern coast, which were little
frequented, afforded them a refuge for a time, but at length
they disappeared entirely, and for the last seventy years not
a single Auk has ever been seen, where once the very occan
was alive with them. It is the opinion of the best naturalists
tb't the Great Auk,like the Dodo, is now extinct. " The last
known breeding-places of the bird are two isolated rocks, ex-
tremely difficult of access, off the south coast of Iceland; and
at long intervals, sometimes of ten or fifte. n years, a few indi-
viduals have been obtained thence, up to the year 1844. In
that year a pair of birds, male and female, were shot at their
nest, on a little islet near to one of the former breeding-places ;
and since that time, notwithstanding that the most careful
search has everywbere been made for il, the Great Auk bas
nowhere been seen alive." (" Links in the C'hain.")

PERsoNAL APPEARANCE 0F THE GIREAT AUK.

Il must have been a singular sight, two hundred years ago
lu behîold these wild, lonely islands literally covered witb the
strange figures of these birds, as they weddled slowly about
in an erect position, witb lteir broad, webbed feet and shoru
wings, resembling the fippers of a seal. In fact thîey were
the connecting link between the fisb and lihe bird, partaking
of the [characteristics of both. In these sea-girt iles, unin
habited by mnan, they were the sole occupants, geferation afteu
generation. The Einglish Pilot for 1794 thus refers lu them
t" Thecy neyer go feyonîd thîe batik as othiers du, for thiey ar
always on il or within il, several of thîem together, somettimeu
more, sometimes less, but neyer less thaun two togethter. Tfheî
are large fuwls, about the size of a goose, a coal-black bea
and back, with a wbite belly, and a milk-white sput unde
one of their eyes, whicb nature lias ordecred lu be under theci
right eye-an extraordinary mark. These birtds neyer fly, fo
their wings are very short, and most like lte fins of fisb
having notbing upon them but a sort of down and shor

feathers." This description of .the Auk is pretty accurate.
Its wings were not constructed for flight, but were most effi-
cient as paddles in the water, and with their aid it could
plough its way with amazing rapidity. The legs were ex-
tremely short but powerful, and placed so much posteriorly
that, in resting on the rocks, the birds assumed an upright
attitude, the whole of the leg and toes being applied to the
surface. The toes were three in number and fully webbed,
the hind toe being but rndinsentary. The bill was compressed
laterally and grooved at the sides. The Auks are natives of
the northern hemisphere; the Penguins take their place in
the southern. They bred on the ledges of sea-cliffs, in holes,
caverns and rocky places. The femnale laid but a single egg,
as large as that of a swan. Their food was crustacea and fislies.
It measusred nearly three feet in length. The upper part cof
the plumage was black, the under plumage white; bill and
legs dull black. It was once conimon on the coasts of Nor-
way, Iceland, Greenland and Spitzbergen, as well on the
shores of Newfoundland. The Guillemots and Puffins belong
to the same family as the Auks.

THE LITTLE AUK-THE RAZOR-BILL-AND THE PUFFIN.

It is consolatory to know that, though the Great Auk has
gone for ever, and the place that knew it once knows it no
more, the Little Auk survives, and is still abundant around
our shores, as well as the Razor-bill Auk, another member of
the family. These varieties owe their prolonged existence to
the circumstance that their wings are so far developed as to
serve for organs of flight, but only for short distances ; in the
water they are used as oars. They are thus better equipped
for the battle of life than the elder branch of the family.
The Little Auk or ice-bird is also called " the Sea-
dove," from its very strange head and more bird-like look.
The Razor-bill abounds on our northern shores and along the
coast of Labrador, during the summer months. When the
breeding-scason is over the Razor-bills and the Puflins migrate
southward, and are believed to winter on the coasts of
South America, or of the Sothern States of North America,
revisiting their breeding-places in spring. Thousands of them
are killed in Labrador for the sake of the breast feathers, and
vast numbers of eggs are collected. The razor-bill is about
fifteen inches in length. The hcad, neck, and upper part of
the plumage are black; the under parts white ; bill black
witi a white streak down the sides of eaci mandible. The
Puffin, which may be called the Sea-owl, from its extraordi-
nary head and wise look, frequents in myriads the islands
about Bonavista Bay. Its bill is short, nearly as deep as
long, and inucli compressed, the ridge of the upper mandible
heing thin and sharp. The nostrils are slits on the border of
the upper mandible, near the base ; the sides of the bill are
marked by oblique ridges and furrows, and a loose puckering
skin surrounds the corners of the mouth. Two horny appen-
dages are placed on the eyelids, the sialler one above the
eye, the larger beneath. The contour generally is thick and
rousnded. The loose checks and the horny fittings around the
eyes impart to the Puffin an air of solemnity and profound
wisdom, which with its short round body, produce a rather
ludicrous appearance. One of our leading politicians here
used to be known by the sou/>riquet of IlThe Pusffii," from his
supposed resemblance to the "Sea-owl," in aspect. The
epithet tickled the popular imagination, and sticks to the
gentleman to this day.

THE OUILLEMOT.

The Guillemot, another of the Auk family, is plentiful on
our shores, and is called by the fishermen IsThe Merr."
Along the whole coast of Newfoundland, Labrador and Husd-
son's Bay, the Guillemots are common. They are also met
with in Spitzbergen, the White and Icy Seas, as far as Kams-
chatka. In Britain, the Orkney Islands, the Bass Rock and
the Fern Islands are their favourite resorts. This bird seems
specially fitted for existence in the Arctie and even Polar re-
gions, and revels amid the ice and storm of the chilliest seas.
In the short but bright summer that gilds its extreme northern
haunts, it lays a single egg on the bare rock, without wasting
the precious days in making a nest. It is a curious sighît to
sec these birds, where they abound, sitting upon their eggs on
the rocky shelves, often in a line, and so close that they
nearly touch each other. When hatched, the young guillemot
is fed, on the rock, by its parents, with the young of the
berring and herring-sprats, and as soon as it is able to bear
the shock, it is tumbled from its hard nursery into the ocean,
where an abundant table is provided for it. Here it is
theroughly at home, plying its way with wings and feet be-
neath the waves, and even beneath the ice, and preying upon
fishi and crustaceans. Its flighît is short and rapid and gene-
rally directed just above the surface of the sea. The species
most common here is the "Foolish Guillemot," so called be-
cause of the family failing of waiting patiently to be killed or
captured, rather than quit the cliff which it bas chosen for its
breeding-ground. It is subject to a double moult, and the
winter and summer plumage differ in many respects. Its
length, from the bill to the claws, is rather more than 15 or 16
inches.

[Writtenrfor the Canadian Illustrated News.]
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RFFECT 0F THE AMERICAN WAR.

The late American Civil War brought about great and sud-
den changes in Bermuda. Numbers of clipper steamers were
fitted out at Liverpool, Glasgow, &c., to run the blockade.
At the commencement of hostilities, the steamers performed
the exploit between Charlestown in South Carolina, and
Nassau in the Bahamas, carrying artillery, ammunition,
and clothing, and bringing on the return voyage cotton and
turpentine to Bermuda. This cargo was then tr4nsferred tu
the warehouses and subsequently shipped to England. As
the war progressed, and the Federals so closely besieged
Charlestown, the trade was removed to Wilmington in North
Carolina, and then the blockade, until the fall of Wilinigton,
was run between that port and Bermuda, with long low
steamers, painted a sea gry colour, and having very short, or
no masts. In St. George's there have been fron 15 to 20 of
these steamers at a time, and twice that number of large
colliers and other ships. Hamilton, somehow, was not such a
favourite harbour.

A f -w months before the fall of Wilmington, the blockade-
running rceeived a check, as no less than 12 steamers werc
captured in the course of three months, and their captains
and crews made prisoners of war by the Federal Government,
instead of being set free as they formerly were. The trado
lias, however, cntirely ended. It will, probably, be well for
the colony at large, for although some fcw individuals accumu-
lated vast sums of noney, Bermuda was in reality much
injured by the traffie. The crews of the various steamers
were very disorderly and turbulent, and the gaols full of
offenders, while the police establishment was ntecessariy in-
creased. Such enormous wages were given to labourers at St.
George's for their hurried and night work in repairing, lading,
and unlading, &c., that farming was everywhere deserted, and
the fields and gardens that used to be planted with potatoes,
arrow root, onions, &c., were left uncultivated, and became
over-run with sage bush (Lantana sabrifolia) and weeds. In
spite of the high wages, the labourers do not appear to have
reaped any permanent benefit from that new state of affairs,
for they were so improvident that they squandered their money
almost as soon as they received it, and left their families
badly off.

FINANCES, &c.
The Bermuda treasury has reserved a surplus revenue froni

the duties paid into it upon the liquor, &c., consumed by the
increased, though ever varying population. The colony is
also, I believe, the only one which taxes Her Majesty's officers
for the wine and beer drunk at their mess-table, and for which
it imposes the exorbitant tax of 20 pur cent! Many of the
agents for Liverpool houses, for the southern cotton planters,
and of the late Confederate Government, lived at St. George's,
a good thing for the house owners, as it increased the rents
greatly. Very ordinary houses rented from £100 to £150 a
year, a rate which pressed heavily upon the married officers
quartered in the colony.

Most providentially an enormous hotel was built a few years
ago by the Corporation at Hamilton,-even that was filled to
overflowing with the wives and children of Southern gentle-
men, who had sent them to Bermuda for safety. A young
gentleman-not a Southerner-once caused an excitement
among them. Obtaining a short leave from the head of his
firm ,he started for Dixie land to see how they actually carried on
war, taking his passage in one of the blockade-running steamers
As ill-luck would have it, she was captured by the Federals,
and lie was made a prisoner of war ; but finding lhe was not
an American and only a passenger, they let him go. Going
to New York lie engaged his passage in one of the common
trading vessels for Bermuda. At the last moment, as the ves-
sel was quitting the docks, the military police appeared and
closely examined the persons of the passengers and their bag-
gage. Amongst his (it was said) were found some letters
addressed to Confederate fanilies in Bermuda. At all events
lie was marched off in custMy, and transferred to some fort-
of his ultimate fate we have not heard-nor of the feelings
of his principal when be did not return to time.

AN EARTHQUAKE.

Bermuda is happily free from that dreadful phenomenon-
earthquakes ; but, on the night of the 2nd March, 1858, a
slight shock was felt, and continued for several seconds. A
lengthened description was given in the Bermuda Royal
Gazette, from which we glean the following :-4' We have
heard several West Indians say that they have seldom felt a
more decided or more prolonged shock." The direction in
which the earthquake travelled seemed tobe from south-west
to north-east, or from south to north. The water in Hamilton
harbour was much and peculiarly agitated, vessels strained
bard at their anchors, and persons afloat were a good deal
tossed about. The shock was far more severely felt by those
who were lying down, than by those who were walking or sit-
ting. Children jumped out of bed in great alarm, and even
the uninitiated at once exclaimed, tgit's an earthquake ' The
noise which accompanied, or as some say, preceded the shock,
was a hollow, rolling sound, not unlike distant rattling thun-
dcr, but longer and more regular in tone. One gentleman
felt the shock so much that be said he was unwell for several
hours afterwards, and several p)eople stated that they suffered
nausea for some lime.
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tht Na thl r f -f . h uitl iiad tts, -ry ti tht ntte if
eraituairoIii -ruta to i' tumuvalui, i i uni t . r vi i niirtled

lIap itraiuêiuits fî-utî Ii-<it a jliiu'tt upitbu, iuthliiniîu.l u
risTha n itsnit tf. sri n in the r ky :tl4 rng aue 'tat

iPaur lîit in us btti l'i ibu pr ert i h ui aus ti
tf litian k rl ig nt tl tI . tr.-l '' î-ath tlw atirligitrorn thae

tilt sit, ieitterli n this offtu re sien have tw aniisth i

alw ni tr ewa ioti.] îu anal val giuit l- it hlogu ar tutu t ut

fam il s'.n ila l t'ett tl-o a tuush'of wallter L artuit -'u sîih lærewirtitin telast Ig, few rsbe u iltat L Onorge and %ilr lnd

gasnW Thy e sa o t off anteil lnor s ore ofH IniIl tn-

thet sait wiava r l -firg thic lb A t Ko vti' enll i tlitin , im fh'
igrea l ttil) an ier' obairo bt îsllsi fru -i wat r thitisi erald
f8tl wihd the oeiti Ittua.

TePoptu tionpntrlte tith l ompr ilitset i it''tdit otiusubdt
liiif tilii nitrbei ndtreshterbinglightirunople.

ilvw r wui d itbextei y exhauted afirn existt> y us wBerunlid a
atll witc34, thwait'u ing uit khndhy tr'atil, I aJ ssui

alen tare of ln the. present day many of the coloured pmeople h
111 about the streeti ; thie'y ire grelat thieves-a propensity s

whilch ist however, tolerably welI heId n check by the mfagis-
rates, as by the law of Bermuda they can, we believe, flog iSuch offeniers for the offence A t ai ieuvent8 lSarn boi" ii kept I
n tolurable order in Bermud, and has a wiolesorne dread of S

lhe " cat," which contributes in a considerable degree to keep c
he gaols uempty, and to ligitnI th' rates. Onle of the residient E
eitletuen sm ti auigo proposed that when Mr. $1 Samibi'' c

was con'victd of an ofience for which e tcou' l b flogged,
li houhdI be sentenced to comins- d flbe tlogged (lin a montPa X

ai, bui t i n the rmiieanw hil le ste t fre'. If le dül not aippç'ar at
he expiration of the moot, he was ito ie looked for, and if>

covered in lBermdla ih was to receive twu o flogginigs-oie
uing lis frmir nti'i e, the other for not havinig su r reni-
dered,

The prcitical erffct of this ruhei whV'lî'ich was'i i uftortunatelya
lot adIptA, wînldi doubtless hav. biei that the haitd nII'groSî awou lui ave lui tted ie rmjuda, and souglit tiu.ir fortune in thec

Fair West, while ouly the respectal ones would have re- p
mnainied. $

A friend of th' writ.-r's, who discoveredis choice melons1
were fast disapritnig at night, adopt.d another plan, whic h1
for soie time securd iiiintinity for the contente Of his gar-
dens. Ie saturated a chloice inelon with I se " nasty doctors;

stui" We will allow our readers to imagine the rest, as the
rneln wa us tlen on the olowing night.1

Printing did not oimeî intt fash iiî un til 17841. but now
several' newspper appear, ain g wliich the mo.st not,-l ir.'
the .al Wy,'fte, th:.' ar n, and the- /-milton JIirn>r-a

ai pape-r. St. Ge.iorg' has aiso aL nei-wspapi ie-r for itself.
For a number of years there was a cnviet establislmnt at

Bay ISland, atrol the onicswfere elinployed ýlupon eerl
publi works. lterria, howev'-r. uigt not to be e -gardl]I
as.i; a penIal settleenrut, a oievi't's were fot let loose th.'re.

WhIen tie tim for idiscrging th nidrw near, they were.
hipped' to Englari. 'Th' tablihment wa. brokenI up lin
i863, a fortunatî circumtne.: for the pockets of that very

excelle'nt getlen known lbyt l sobriqeIt of John lutl, or
to heorrow the language of a reiOf the writer's- po)r

h t.'"'•'h. -('Governme.nt i' adiîni-trd n bIlv aî Goverrnor-gene-rallyv
an Oflic'r of tih- Ro.ya Einrir-a lt-il tif te înmber.-
ail g'ntlemn of lieu -iht-th oi er who coiimanuzs the
trotps is ai nmr, ani in th absne- of th. GIve'rrir

ike his pla.M Thr- is as o a llwotutf Asemiy con-isting
of thirt'÷ix imb' - mtimbe r is paid two dolhtirei a

dat durin tii-e n. - rd thIe Huese era'rlly sis neuarly
haif a var, theti mm-'.i;w a nie' u i't: in.' fron the
r.veueit-. 'l'h-r' rr' ao't nsinimred ele'trs. qul iñd as

such by the -p- n of a fr'ihild m f ot leOs uta £1 value
In short, th, form rof :îovernmet in rmui appear tir- b'-

lunchI thi il -n hatiich hbas work'd- S i mi .l iamaica.
ermudia i in :,i l i thef ioces- N-w'oundland, who

worthy hishop periotîlly viÎt t'h- - ad i ii ('herch
of Enbad, w' nedi hardIy prhiap r.mark. i4 ýChu1r;h of

ik n d .Tij.r.,ar, oni parS'h . hýrb:1 d v- leh rc e
andch , Ilorg:iing to otheidnoint1m

1îoating i- a f.vo:i'- .i a ij t. The m s laant t-
rf botfL arbourwok son-a 1 wIv.o hit;.

ng. bcai-- hv a littl' mn' -îme t maml faoniug th prIn-
cip " rol yapu eown«r, auntoum:e ithmalfandl digpsse

ia th te s'rvi--- , Îa "ni -r a whu . ai eXpenive luxury
anid aunpleasant pa"'ng.r unless his owneir be dispo-d t.

sui'pplyhima with of ttr f ro."-
ip.riîîuaI b:oats iheat adiniraly, as the s-ail voery los te)

the windi. The ma;st is close to il:-how, and ( ake' On..
sierabTly air, and th, lm.at li, d epin tht s. whYl'lib eV,iv l,

a good bod in thII N watr. A lirg- nminsail, whicha goes neary
t th, top of th' ant, nd apu ji, r ail hU sails ab;oîlutel'

U-'r lini weaothr a ta topsi tand it jibi ma-P y bu
rrid, tiad it ' ruintg' a hug 'slar, sai, but ht'avy

squalli " y-onw sud-ly, and an' s dangerou', tat carr-
.ng eevN is at-old with mer Sme Lmticamty

b. forned Of th,' qniltity of canvas carri-d by tIhe biiloats w."hen
we' telil that (u 'own littI vait iiof twelve feet long, with a
Ia and dpth of thref at, ladet i ast aboit tw nty-4ne

fort long an ltr mi il wet to ithin a fot of the top,.
and by thi'el of ta hi eIt'xtendel two feet Ibelitii the rudder.

t iî.,:eboats 'arriei :1nvas in liproportion, and ail carry a l

in ue uanltity on baIlaSt.

bo far ts 'e Can inw scrtam, the earbe't eptieiic of

'low. f''ver vi"itydi th olonyi in T99. 'l'he' iîI cs then'
enjye tniimnmftor nea rly on hundrI yur, ani m )17O

y, ' jtack eitelang teri for 'yellowi ever)te agin-brke-Kt

A third epidm ioccrr-d 170. andet a tfourth m 1tiS12.
'T'he'n came the trrile fever of 1 - Il w hhi w-as succe'eded
by eighteuu heaIthy yt,ars. The [-ruihi ondly hopdî they

hadm -eenthe lat of this fuarftul scourg, but theiir wishes were
not fullle lfoither was aiînother outbîr'ak in 1$43. et

loIwe th,- fatal f-ver e 15, and ae ind It recorid m uth 
repoirt Of SUrgeî1n [ba rr that, cive of the civil popiula-
tion, t5 otir 2t soibers, 2. woimien. and :u chilrn died.

T'l s ts Ilea - y t m api' lini lu-r oft, '% udh
carredof lt-i 1 diters, I3 soldirs 5 wom'n-il, and4 childre

The- oi-l pî on aoni.-ii-d triby. in. harrw's tirst

imIorfssi 't l.krmutda, we wii vei tir. tu say will never ie
-tlu. ie' tils the world that '-îiun account of the ralpid

and ýud. lili f"ik 1fln h "'u i"r .lu spital to be
au - y urwt ewr'e e ea en in tle bUilding,

whi-î îub ni>ot ropery acommodt' . 1'e s-k ivere
not oily lyin arotiuid tht wards, butilay be s-oud to. lia-'

covered thei ln' our. iThi reiîuri emedy ig witholit

divay. I o neow anky 'igt 1mre appalling thain the
wad fan ,hosialcowdedwith yellw fever patient; it
ys s ghotlyv aspctalu ia a titld hosptAl after a sainnary

I-ng age n lîn t. T hi to ta llyîî 1 t a lu tred pressi ln ot couniten anæt - is

rlnt a egn mny l s; um li anonlle lMontoiin

others; thei It-ue ees, vllvs of the skin, thit-e oozing
îf their tbrk lod rm thi gums, or fromnth nostri s or

vars; or i iconjuiction, give ''a pciarlytt h ideus arnce

to the suerers lr.', a stroig mie iS sein lu lviolent cou-

vulsionts, rapdlyl fiwd b' blackvoit and idath; ;there,
a v be seet one liig i o a state of u and utter indilrence

toeeryt hngaround him a uddeui t turn o fthl ea htut
[y a forcible ejection of the mitky vonit, too Surely imdicatt

Statisticat, Sanitary, and111 M d, ialReu-rts fer 1Su 'ublished lm
i6i by ulntrieilà& Sui uandI prsents d to. 1 hi Uuu 'el oIfirliauuont,

is approaching end. Deliriouis mutterings are heard on al
ides "

Our readers will agree that this is a fearful picture, a thril-
ing dctription, an e al the more horrible bîcause it liatrue.
t fairly surlpasses a'n stensational novel. Jtuly, Autgust, and
îeptenber are tlu d.adly niontlus. fatal cases do not 'ofien
ccur laiter than Octoibe'r. This bas given rise to a quaint
Bermuda saying, " SItmber, rernember," "' October, re-
cover," " November, all over."

in I80 and 18«7, Uines of telegraphi were laid, running the
whole Iength of the eislands, and Bermnuda will ;prob:bly
hfore long bue connected by telegraph with either Halifax or

New York.
'T'he 1th Seput.nlbe.r, 1871,was the' occasion of an important

public eermtnial-te far farned au-''w.ay, bridging the
chauels thatseparate the two principal islands, was opened--

and tius the li> and n-w capitals, Si. Georgi' and lamilton,
are lilnked together ; as Ilis ExcenIi- cy the Governor happily

obsee inI is reply to ti avor and Corporation, In ithe
golden link of broth-rhood, htrorn-r than ancienrt jealousy
and physical obstals, an tiinc-forti piedged to no other
rivairy tln that of civil improvenueit and commerciil enter-
prise."

Enough of yellow f-ver-, telegraiph, k.-., let is pass to a
imore genial topi-, and pay a pasug tibute to the excellence
oth e dcious ermt! oranige-at-, nowi s miich dirn-
inihed, for som year ag a blight icam upon thu fair

range ami llmn tr'-'- ati manydied. Others, espe-cially
in Lr. Perot s garden, n-r lHait n, have survived, their

Iîtern and bîranh:s iîing ben--ti scruib .v-ry monning while
the fhight ist'd with sap and wat-o. o Wint m a 1w more
yarsu w-e mab y hope fir a b-tt -r supply of ;- Mudiali - oratnges.
A varie'ty of tropical fruits zrw nu thi -omer' Il-though
not in great ab una 'In--r' is tii' SIaiiddo, a large
jiey fruit, thre tor tt r hin- tie of an orange, a few
cocoa nut trees, andt ti'l < Aocad r, (-Persa gratis-
sima) better knownb i-v 'ts ImHan t.ubriqi-A t "sub-
ailtern's butter, a sub b--r too pioor tii puarha- thgenuine
article, and uoing the p-ar rinst.ad .Thn we adthi peae,
not so large or so weul iflaoured as thos fm. j r English

hot-houss, l'ut very a nit d jrat:ul for ail tha. 'The
pomeua'granuate~ oasirmyappear.î. on th table at des ert, the

sugar une grows in gankil- and the baanna (Moua sapientum)
aboundsTh. 'e'' iha itnt g--rdy -at t in is nat'ie cor-

silt Ufirst rts -thé ut-drind,. uilit Endih-l pelpile
prefer it Tthei - c ¡ pl n. i 'i--us \':rer ) tii'- plantatin,

(Musa ardtat:oi tie rid v-d s-a me grape ioc-
aiaii tnitra) anw the pa-au 'rraapaya) are f-tind r>

rlit [prto-n. Th-' nig is alo thi--r'--from '.ng trees
resue ro h- F renen :hrignte " ron:,wekdot:
Bermud a any"rs 4ner.1 Mre .howemerci all susand
va rîîet-e; ur h v .- rmæla.- i i-- beî'-:da'r.eal (nierus Ber-

mu:di;I;ii t' t reii', lut t --ta - p-rittt-d t. reach old
e - -- s' u-gl'the- bt up by " ip-

r t i '-r n- s ti- i1: i.- ship -and bat. nI the

ti. .:. cr-eh.a--.- utby 'h Gvernmnit andt y
tt t dal:.Is 'o:-r i- w- work tncsary in house

'e- wood- ni iburint -mi a pl-as:ut perfum. but a
idart cabiri t 50e- e a'r- oht- i-pr,-p rty ir a ;rm-d of the

writer, niituinually txiid-s a r-nou juice which stains in-
teli lv kzjr .aper leftt lire aiy h:'ngtb of tine. The

s'enry wo'r u d bd c be poor if it weti, not for he dark
gr,-e tiedar tre-s whih 'v-r th' rocy hiHocks and girt the
rougi t îr- luriiing apparentii as '.wll in a poor as in a

ch sil. 'n'h- Pride of Ii.dia ( Metia azedar-ack) is at once an
ornamntal and shadt, tn a co ul ngi tree; we fitd it in

many f the gariens,rhe are also clumps of bamboo.
(Arind.o b:tuoo.) Palnetto tre-s are peil ;f 'ron their
leav-s ptiit for hats and linnets is worked, and sm .fl.'elegant

baskets of the Sa i aterial tere sent tii the London National
Exiiihioition ot 1St2

5'LIi '.ERS.

In ionchusiin w- ask ourt reniers, if not yet wear, to listen
ta a pea-:ng notice of the dowers. The hedgs, instead ofn

i: de.e in simtineir ike, our English ones w'.ith their
mntl. o-f greent tir'- a brilliant rose c.olouîr, being' chietiy formed

of th- uander, (Nerinim olader) better known as the South
ma to. -Wild sarlet gerlian-liumt thiickly bestrew the grave

yard and w-e fdhinî "pi-ky pi-ar (Cactus oiprenta)-perhaps
more at fruit tihin atower-n the t'uops owals and feinces-a
substitute' or nals. broki i tlass ke and, indeed, an ex-

cellet tta ailigaint the uunvite l vitito f i-ieous
u - i theu rui sids are uire with the sc-arlet fowered

ae, narina cocane-a) the tomonIl sage busii aiiounds, fori-
ing titi iatiural udttierwo'd o theai h ils. Sage bushes are

supposedi ti atiract the su' hat, and the onlv intane w.ve

know of a blak mani ritnt ing t un strik, occurred when
he was working mlong sa-e bh tiî s. The elegant azure con-
v'uilvolt ad rn mist atr i-n, s'also that loriouii s white bell-
shap ed tu'er Spani bae ut., it-ci GIor iosa) and the
sweet seunted Jessatine. Had w' space we could descant

upion iany othiers. and sav' ta tew' words about the sea-weets
ant shells but our papt-r has extentded to its utnost linits,

and if tUe n-ader is pleased, the writer is well content.

A PIN:ri---A correspoundent sw-rites as follows to the
San Francis tScien'iie j' s t-AIllow ie to cal tyour atten

tion to a fact-a litth' ou(it of the wa.'yin' lutiuiing-bit onre in
wthli)ch niany av lt'bein deeply inter-sted on both sidts. It is
a pretion in rulation to th lato npeaantess'" betweet

Fno a-und Prnssia, inai eyears ago by ' ir Waltr Seott.
4 in il ' Mariion .m-itroduction to Cunto Third, 3rd verse,

lup- of thm oldttu ert> the star of Drainienburg. " Bruns-
w.i k" atti of lis untiuyint'fai tasof Prus a overthrown at

eta ofi lie wronigs and wo-es of Geriany in cousequence ot
defat ; and oncludes bY saiyngt:

A An lwhen rt-vol-es, iti tnit',s surt change,
S'th hoir of G'rnum' bvenge

W!.-n, breathing fury for hr stak
Somuî unev Aritinius shal wia'.tke

lier champion, erie e str ike, shall cotme
'Po whivie lis swordi irunsiick's tontb.'

As tlus prophecy s not made its appearance in any of
tht periodicali of th day, allow me to call your attention
to it.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
DEC. 23, 1871.

SUNDAY, Dec. 17.-Third Sunday in A dvent. Beethoven born, 1770.
Sir Humphrey Davy born, 1779. First Lower
Canadian Parliament met. 1792.

MONDAY, " 18.-Lord Elgin'sAdministration closed, 1854. Samuel
Rogers died, 1855.

TUEsDAY, "19.-Pitt first Premier. 1783. Fort Niagara captured,
1513. Pugin died, 1832.

WEDNESDAY, " 20.-Em/>er Day. Gray born, 1716. Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald born, 1812. Louis Napoleon elected Pre-
sident of the French Republic. 1848.

THURsDAY, 4 21.-St. Thomaîs, Ap. & M. Shortest Day.
FRIDAY, ' 22.-Eieber Pay. League of Smalcald. 1530.
SATURDAY, "23.-El>cr 1Day. Drayton died, 1631. Newton born.

1642.

TEMPERATuRE in the shade, and Barometer indications for the week
ending Tuesday,l2th December, 1871, observed by HEARN, HARRISON
& Co., 242 Notre Dame Street.

MAX. . MIN. MEAN. 8 A.M. 1 P.M. 6 P.M.
W., Dec. 6. 110 -10° 005 30.05 30.10 29.85
Th., " 7. 270 30 15 29.47 29.60 29.65
Fri., " 8. 26° 20° 230 29.72 29.70 29.68
Sat., " 9. 26 11° 18°5 30.0) 30.15 30.20
Su., " 10. 28° 10° 19° 29.80 29.80 29.80
M., " 1. 28 20 240 29.85 29.86 29.86
Tu., " 12. 25 ' 18° 21°'5 ,30.10 30.15 30.20

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER
(DEC. 23,)

Will be issued with a supplement of eight pages beautifully illus-
trated, and will contain several seasonable pictures of high merit.
Among which will be the following :1

"PRAISE YE THE LORD!"
A Double-page Steel Engraving, showing two beautiful girls perforning
sacred musie.

"DISTURB NOT HIS SLUMBERS!"
A Steel Engraving, representing the Saviour in His cradle. and His
mother gazing on Him.

" CHRISTMAS AT THE COURT OF KING ALFRED!"
by .JoHN GILBERT.

"THE GHOST STORY!"
A Fire-side Scene by TuomAs.

"7THE OLD BACIHELOR'S CJRISTMAS DINNER "

Depicting forcibly the miscry of single blessedness.

" GIVE US OUIR DAILY BREAD "
A Steel Engraving after KAVLBACH.

"THE ORIGIN OF THE WASSAIL BOWL."
"THE SLEIGH RIDE TO GRAKPA'S FOR THE

CIIRISTMAS DINNER!"

Several beautiful illustrations of Milton's "Ode on the Nativity."
&c., &c., . &c., &c..

Forming altogether a most attractive and interesting number.

*&r The price will be as usual, 10 cents, Niin
Persons having friends abroad could scarcely choose a more pleasing

inemento to send at this season of kind remembrance and good wishes.
Orders for extra copies should be sent in early to secure prompt

attention.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Nxw SUBscRIBsS sending in their names and $4.00 from this date
until the end of the year, will be entitled to the Jllustrated Neus for
1872, complete, and to the numbers of the present year still to be pub-
lished after the date of their subscription, including the Premium
Plate now being printed.

Arrangements have been made to have the Canadian Illlustrated Newr
and the Ilearthitone delivered in folioforam to subscribers in the follow-
ing places. by the Agents whose names are annexed.

These Agents will also collect the subscription and the postage. In
most cases, not to interfere with existing postage contracts, the arrange-
ment will take effect only after the 1st January next.

After the 31st Deceinber next, the subscription to the NeIws will be
$4.0O per annum, if paid in advance, or within the first three months,
after which it will be Five Dollars.

Almonte..................James Greig.
Bothwell, Ont..............A. J. Wiley.
Bowmanville, Ont..............Yellowlees & Quck.
Brantford, Ont.............A. Hudon.
Brockville, Ont... F. L. Kicaid.
Cobourg, Ont..... .... J. C. Reynolds.
Collingwood, Ont............. Morton.
Dundas, Ont.................
Elora, Ont......................lenry kîrkland.
Fenelon FaIls, Ont.. --... .... M I. N. Nlinthorne.
Fergus. Ont.................. L. C. Munroe.
Goble's Corners, Ont........aN. B. Gobie.
Goderich, Ont ................ T. J. Moorehouse
Halifax, N. S...............M. A. Buckley.
Hlamilton, Ont................ R. M. Ballantine.
ngersol, Ont..e..............il. A. Woodoek.

Kincardine, Ont............F.A. Barnes.
Kingston, Ont .............. Ed. Stacey.
London. Ont ............... Wm. Bryce.
Meaord. ................... Thos. tunkett.
Napanee, Ont ................ llenry Bro.
Orillia, Ont.................. B. Slaven.
Oshawa, Ont.... ........... J. A. Gibson.
Ottawa, Ont.....................Du e &. uSon.
Pairley. Ont...............Jno. Kelso.
Pembroke, Ont.................. E. Mitchell.

Pnersolh , Ont..................h ha.odck
Petrcad, Ont.............NF . rnesd.
Kinsto, Ont..............P E. Btae.

Lodo..On.................iWnm. Legace.
Napnee.O...... ........... Rlo

Ori.lCitharites,.O............ C lad
Tisawag Ont....... ....... S L
Wtadvia, Ont....... . . Bacly

PemroeA, S tU.................6, 871

PH. R.nt............... ......
A PtoliaD Oenstion......... ben. ue hruhu h

rtihEPirett O the.....g..........latta..o

v t. FoCaaris Ont............. o Tusda
Tilsofanbuga ot. ............... y asflahe

across the cable, but only to be dissipated by Wednesday's

noon despatch, (the latest to hand before going to press)

which indicated that the poor Prince was still at the very

door of death, with little or no prospect of being able to

recede from it. On every sea, and in every quarter and

division of the globe, is birth was heralded by the hoarse

throats of British cannon ; the mourners for his early

doom, should it now come, will be equally wde-spread,

and no doubt equally sincere in the expression of their

feeling--which, at the closing of the year 1841, was one

of joy that a Prince was born ; and, at the end of 1871,
woutd be one of sorrow that he had not been spared to

fill the high estate of which his birth gave promise.

'T1nu meeting of the U. S. National Board of Trade,
though an annual occurrence, is not without its influence
on the tendency of American commercial feeling. This
year its importance was enhanced because of the assem-
blage having been held in St. Louis, Ilthe great city of
the future; " and also because delegates from Canada
had been invited, and they went and took. part in the
proceedings, in so far as they were qualified by their
position to do so. In respect of increased social intimacy,
the visit of the Canadian delegation was an undoubted
success; as regards commercial affairs it only enabled
the people of the two countries to see how far their views
diverged from each other, and how little chance there is,
under present circumstances, for a new Reciprocity
Treaty that would prove mutually satisfactory. Much
that the Americans cared to have has already been sur-
rendered, conditionally, by the Treaty of Washington,
hence the incentive, on their part, to make concessions
has either been in great part taken away, or left in abey-
ance, awaiting the action of the Canadian Parliament on
the reserved clauses referring to the fisheries. It is not
surprising, therefore, that the proposals of the United
States National Board of Trade should have been utterly
distasteful to one of the parties to the "International
Conference," and, as a consequence, we read that the
spokesmen of the Canadian Board of Trade gave no hope
to their American brethren that the terms proposed
would be acceptable to this country. For our part, we
certainly think they do not deserve acceptance; not even
serious consideration, for the reason that they practically
propose ,to denationalize the Dominion and make it an
appanage of the Republic, with its whole commercial and
fiscal legislation dictated from Washington. This can-
not be.

The Convention met on the 6th inst., and sat for four
days. The Canadian representatives were most cordially
received, and, so far, their presence cannot have failed to
improve the social relations between the two peoples.
But when one reads the report of the special committee
appointed to consider the trade relations with the
Dominion, he cannot remain unconscious of the fact that
they are indeed two peoples; they could not say to
each other "thy ways shall be my ways." The report
was brought in on the last day of the meeting, the 9th,
or what may be properly called the "International Con-
ference " day. The following is a summary of its recom-
mendations:

lst. Reciprocal admission of all natural and manufac-
tured products of either country into the other, duty
free.

2nd. Uniform laws to be passed by both countries im-
posing like rates of import and internal revenue dues,
the receipts to be put in a common treasury and divided
per capita, or by some other approved method.

3rd. The admission of Canadian built vessels to Ameri-
can registration, with all its accruing advantages.

4th. The Dominion to enlarge its canals and improve
the St. Lawrence navigation; to assist in the construc-
tion of International public works and concede to Ameri-
can citizens the same privileges on all such canals, rail.
ways, &c., as those enjoyed by its own citizens the like
privileges being conceded to Canadians by the United
States and the several States of the Union, and the neces-
sary legislation to give effect to this part of the Treaty
to be enacted by the governments respectively con-
cerned.

In the preamble to these recommendations, it was
stated that commissioners should be appointed by the
United States and the D->minion of Canada, to negotiate
a basis for a treaty between Great Britain and the United
States for the furthering of commer'cial relations between
the United States and the Dominion of' Canada upon the
" broad and comprehensive basis" summarised above, or
upon '"some other," equally broad and comprehensive.
The report was adopted unsnimously by the American
National Board, after an ineflectual attempt to include
Cuba and the West Indies in the proposed scheme of
commercial and fiscal annex.ation,

The President having made some remarks complimen-
tary to the Canadian guests of the National Board, the
Hon. John Young, of Montreal, in making his acknow-
ledgment, stated that if the American Government should
appoint commissioners the Canadian (Government would
do the sanie. In this opinion we fully concur. Canada
has nothing to shrink trom in the discussion of trade re-
lations with lier nearest neighbour, and not half so much
to lose by their present seemingly unsatisfactory condi-
tion as many people imagine. Mr. Ilowfand, of Toronto,
is reported to have been more outspoken regarding the
sentiment in Canada. He told the American National
Board of Trade that the basis recommended would be
entirely unacceptable to Canada; that it would involve
disruption with the Mother Country, for which Cana-
dians were not prepared : that it would involve
the handing over to a foreign government the
management of the finances of the Dominion. to
which Canadians would never submit. Mr. Howland
said several other very sensible things, and concluded
by assuring the Ainericans that though Canadians were
willing to mee.t them more than halt way in the estab-
lishment of closer commercial relations, they were still
prepared to pursue their own policy independently, at
the same time maintaining the most friendly social inter-
course with their American neighbours.

By the report it appears that the "1 wet blanket"
thrown by Mr. 1[owland upon the new.basis of reciprocal
trade closed the proceedings so far as the Canadian dele-
gates were concerned. Bnt we need not assume, there
fore, that their visit to St. Louis has been without its
good effects. On the contrary, the very frank, and, as
we think, correct expression of Canadian sentiment which
Mr. Ilowland is reported to have given in the presence of
the leading commercial men of the United States will
have a most salutary effect in making them understand
what the Canadian feeling really is. It is somewhat hard
for Americans, who have no personal knowledge of Canada
and Canadians, to believe thatour people can be other-
wise than anxious to get within the ample folds of the
stars and stripes. They forget that we are cultivating
pride in a flag of our own; that our climatic disadvan-
tages, such as they are, are in great part compensated hy
a geographical position destined to conmmand the chief
carrying trade of the world; and that our institutions,
with more elasticity than their parchment constitution
can confer, combine the freedom of the best Republic
with the stability of the most solid Monarchy. In debt
and taxes we are alike out of par with them; and even
were there no better reason against the contemplated
Zollverein than that it would compel Canadians to pay
more taxes than their governmental requirements actu-
ally demand, that reason should be enough to condemn
the project. But we cannot, as part of the Empire, dis-
criminate against British and in favour of Amer ican manu-
factures; we should act unwisely to discriminate against
any country which sent us cheap goods, in favour of any
other country that could only supply articles of equal
value at bigher rates. Political allegiance, common sense,
and our faith in the future of our country alike point to
the rejection of the St. Louis propositions. They are
entirely too sweeping iii their scope; in fact they involve
the surrender of our commercial freedom to the control
of the American Government; and, following close upon
that, would be the destruction of our political indepen-
dence; for who would entertain the notion of maintaining
a Canadian Government at Ottawa with the strong box
under the lock and key of the Treasury at Washington?

THE MONTREAL WATER (PLUS FISH AND MICE)
SU1PPLY.

People should not imagine that their water pipes are al-
ways frozen when the tap ceases to run. Dead mice and little
fishes are frequently supplied by the Montreal Water Works,
and the want of capacity of the ordinary house pipes to pass
these highly alimentary substances makes a temporary ob-
struction in the flow of water a necessary result. House-
holders need not be alarmed, however, as these creatures soon
decay and nmay thus be swallowed with the water in almost
imperceptible fragments. 0f course nobody ever imagined
that a Board of Heailh, or any other sanitany organization,
would molest a Corporation for poisoning the citizens with
noxious water ; but the consumers might surely insist that if
the mice and the fishes must occasionally be mixed with the
bouse supply they should at least be chopped sufficiently fine
to prevent them fnom blocking up the water pipes.

IL has frequently been suggested that these admixtures to
the water should be discontinued altogether, and as frequently
insisted that a general system of filtration would secure that
object and give Lie people Lhe rare treat of a constant supply
of pure water. In the me'antime we suggest that none
but Lhe very smallest of mice and tie ilittlest" of little fishes
should be allowed to pass from Lhe main distributing pipes
into those which supply Lhe househîold, for we ai-e quite sure
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that every consumer would prefer his fish (and mice) fresh,
especially when mixed with his water. The Corporation offi-
cials have but to consult the people generally throughout the
city to satisfy themselves that our representation of the public
taste is correct. We, however, hold that the Corporation
ought not to supply either fish or mice with the water. If
they are to be supplied by the city they should be dished up
separately.

When will idle talk about the public health give place to
practical effort in the cause of its maintenance, or at the least
to the adoption of effective means to prevent public bodies
from poisoning it ? We do not ask the managers of the city
water supply even to clear it of the animalculæ and organic
inatters it contains ; these may either be caught and disposed
of by the family filter, or consumed by those who have or-
dinarily good digestive powers ; but to suffer young mice and
fishes, some of tbe latter measuring several inches, to invest
(and sometimes rot in) the water pipes should be a punishable
offence.

A PICTORIAL REPRESENTATION OF THE BETTER
TERMS COMMISSIONERS."

Under the above beading the St. John (N. B.) Daily
Teleyraph has the following, and as our respected contem-
porary evidently thinks that we did not do New Brunswick
full justice in our brief comments upon the Ilbetter terms"
claim, we make amends by copying his remarks:

The Canadian J/lustrated Xews bas rendered us a service by
publishing thephotographs of the Better Terms Commission-
ers, in a proniânent manner, in iLs columns, and devoting a
short article to the subject. The group is quite an imposing
one. The Provincial Secretary, or Premier, as they call him
ini the Upper Provinces, is seated in a luxurious chair. His
legs are crossed, his hands clasped, and he is engaged in deep
thought, but he feels quite at home, and quite himself. The
Surveyor-General is also seated, is in a pensive mood, and
holds a pen in his band, ready to write down the deliverance
of the Premier of Canada. The "Hon." William Wedderburn
is the central figure. He is standing, and holds a scroll in
his hand, supposed to be the New Brunswick Bill of Rights.
While he bas not the venerable aspect of Mr. Hatheway, and
is inferior in physique to Mr. Stevenson, be will be admitted
to bear off the palm for good looks, and if we were to say that
he appears the least bit conscious of the fact, the truth of the
remark might excuse us for making an invidious comparison.
Upon the whole, we hope this excellent pictorial illustration
of the Better Terms Commissioners will have a good effect
in the Upper Provinces. These men are evidently conscious
that they have a good cause, and while they are very loyal,
orderly and peaceable gentlemen, backed up as they are by
public sentiment here and elsewhere, they will not readily
take no for an answer in a just cause

In its article on the Better Terms Commissioners,our illus-
trated contemporary says :

" The second Legislative Assemlbly of New Brunswick,
under Confederation (elected in February of the present year),
had hardly been well seated around their Speaker when they
began to discuss the desirability of making a strong effort to
obtain "Better Terms," under the Union Act, or in fact to
secure a larger subsidy from the Dominion Government. The
question had been debated through the press and in the elec-
tion campaigu. It need hardly be said that everybody was
in favour of the movement; nor shall we discuss the question
whether or not the demands put forth were reasonable. But
it is doubtless true that the agitation arose from the fact that
the basis of the inancial terms of the British North America Act
haId been changed to an extent representing a capital of two millions
of dollars."

We would rather our contemporary had affirmed the justness
of our claim directly, as was done in very plain terms the
other day by the Ottawa Free Press, and bas frequently been
done by Ministerial papers. The lines, which we have marked
in italics, do not convey the whole force of the case. It was,
no doubt, a serious matter to a Province in the financial cir-
cumstances of New Brunswick, to have to assume its portion
of the additional burden of Two Millions of Dollars, to say
nothing of the large sums since added to it on account of the
sums allowed or to be allowed for the Nova Scotia Provincial
Buildings, and when the hour of relief comes, the portion of
these sums saddled on New Brunswick, as well as the time
that New Brunswick had been deprived of a similar sum of
Two Millions of Dollars, justly due to ber, and greatly needed
by ber, must be taken into account. But it is not solely be-
cause the Nova Scotia claim was conceded, but because of the
intrinsic merits of the New Brunswick claim, that the latter
Province bas taken action on the subject. This is a feature of
our case that should not be overlooked in the Upper Provinces.
Of course the fact mentioned by the Illustrated News is an im-
portant one in support of our claim. Happily the Upper Pro-
vinces have no need to make a similar claim.

oUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.

No. 95.-JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEM IST, ST. .JOHN,
NEW BRUNSWICK.

We are told that the man who makes two blades of grass
grow where but one grew before, is a henefactor to bis race.
How much more then must he be esteemed who, by bis
talent, discovers a new remcdy to alleviate the sufferings of
lis fellow-beings, and aven arrest the progress of, and restore
the waste caused by, the many ills that flash is heir to? Mr.
Fellows, of St. John, N. B., the inventor and proprietor of the
Compound Syruip of Hypophosphites, which goes by bis name,
and is now very much in uspx, not only in bis own Province,
but throughout the Dominion and lu the United States, bas
received so many flattering commendations from tbose whose
standing and experience approve them qualified to pass an
opinion, that we should say bis preparation was a valuable
addition to the long list of remedial conmpounds nlow scientifi.
cally prepared and so frequently prescribed by the' profession
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He bad been himself the victim of pulmonary consumption;
and though in what is called the "second stage," was en-
abled !by his own studies and experiments to compound a
preparation which cured him; and after his restoration to
health he, with the approval of many members of the Medical
Faeulty, commenced its manufacture and sale for the use of
the public. We have been assured by dealers in Montreal
that there is a large and increasing demand for his "9Syrup of
Hypophosphites."

Mr. Fellows is, we believe, about forty-five years of age, a
native of New Brunswick, and for many years carried on
business as chemist and druggist in the city of St. John, but
now devotes his whole attention to the preparation of the
syrup.

The Grand Duke Alexis was expected to arrive in Montreal
yesterday, but on account of the alarming illness of the Prince
of Wales-an illness that might prove fatal at any moment-
the Grand Duke determined that his visit to Canada should
be strictly incognito. All will regret the fact, and still more
regret the cause of it, at the same time that they must com-
mend the propriety of the Grand Duke's decision.

VIEW ON THE TRENT NEAR HASTINGS.

The village of Hastings is not situated in the county of that
name, but occupies portions of the townships of Asphodel
and Percy, in the counties of Peterborough and Northumber-
land, Ontario, on the borders of the river Trent. Near this
village there are some rapids on the Trent which give the
opportunity of utilising the water power at the village, and
as a consequence there are large cotton, woollen, and flouring
milIs established there. Hastings is twenty-four miles distant
from the town of Peterborough, and twenty-six miles from the
Colborne station of the Grand Trunk Railway. It is, like
most other Western villages, progressing rapidly.

MR. E. G. MELLOR'S JEWELLERY STORE.

On another page we give a view of the extensive jewellery
store of Mr. E. G. Mellor, No. 285 Notre Dame street. It is
one of the largest in Canada which makes a speciality of deal-
ing in genuine gold jewellery. The stock on hand is immense,
and its arrangement most attractive, so that the establishment
is well worthy a visit from all who have a fondness for the
artistie fashionings of metals and precious gems.

THE LONDON (ONT.) COURT HOUSE.

We have from time to time given many views of scenes or
buildings in and about the Forest City, whose enterprise is
remarkable for pushing ahead in the way of commercial pro-
gress. We need only remark that being capital of the large
and wealthy county of Middlesex it is also adorned with Court
House and jail; which of course bring their concomitants in
the shape of county judge, court officers, lawyers, and-well!
perhaps we need not name the occupants of the last-mentioned
department. Though the moral atmosphere of the county of
Middlesex is generally pure, there have been a few remark-
ably dark cases disposed of in the London Court House. The
building is situated on Ridout street, where are also the offices
of most of the resident members of the legal profession, so
that law and justice are within easy reach.

SCHOONERS CAUGHT IN THE ICE.

Our artist has sketched a scene witnessed on the recent
t taking " of the ice in the Montreal harbour and Lachine
Canal. A large number of schooners, wood barges, &c., were
suddenly impaled by Jack Frost towards the latter end of
November. As a consequence wood and coal rose suddenly
in price, to the severe loss of the poorer part of the popula-
tion; ship-owners began to see that they would be heavy
losers were their vessels not cut eut; and hence efforts at
cutting and sinking were made, and an appeal to Government
for assistance was at least spoken of. However, the frost be-
came so savere that every effort was in some cases unavailing,
and the owners of the unfortunate craft have now but the
prospect of seeing their utter demolition. At the beginniug
of the present month eleven barges and three schooners were
frozen in and about the Commissariat Wharf and Market
Basin. A barge was fast frozen at the wharf of the London
steamers, and over eleven schooners were frozen at the upper
wharves. In the Canal Basin there were also several
barges and two of the Harbuur Commissioners' scows
frozen tight and fast. On the 4th instant a few of
the barges were cut out, and the Longueuil steamer also
managed to escape and safely reach her winter quarters at
Boucherville. On the evening of Wednesday the 6th the
river had nisen, and so had the barges, te the lavai of the
wharves. On Saturday night last two of bbe barges at the
Commissariat wbarf were lifted by the ice on te the wharf,
and were gr'adually carried towards the revatment wall, where
their destruction would ha certain. The other schooners were
ail together towards bbe mouth cf the canai basin, and were
rising with bbe ice. TIhe fine weather during autumn, and
the sudden change to a most savane frost before any consider-
able fall of snow has, Ibis year, unfortunately thrown lake
and rive'r skippers somewhat eut of thair calculations, and
scrious loss te sema parties must inevitably follow.

R. R. SWING BRIDGE ACROSS THE RIDEAU CANAL.

In our last number we gave an illustration cf the bridge
across bbe Rideau River, built for the accommodation of the
Chaudière branch of the SI. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway ;
and (at page 379) some account cf that important, though
short track whîichi is calculated to he of so mucb benefit to the
lumber brada cf Ottawa. In the present issue we give an il-
lustration cf the bridge across the canal, situatad very near to
bbe one which spans the river, and both are connected by a
small embankment. T'he bridge across bbc canal bas of ne-
cessity been made a swing bridge, se that in its season
navigation may net ha interrupted. But as both the railway
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and the canal are mainly used for traffic, there is exceedingly
little danger that travellers will be often delayed on account
of this bridge, either on car or boat. Besides, as the canal
freezes pretty early in the fall, and thaws out but slowly in
the spring, it is quite probable that during the period when
the bridge will be in most frequent use by the railway, it will
not have to be opened at all.

COURT HOUSE, WALKERTON, ONT.

The Court House at Walkerton, the County Town of Bruce,
is a plain stone structure, with little or no claim to architectu-
ral beauty. It stands on slightly elevated ground on the west
side of the River Saugeen. The ground floor contains the
Registry Office, offices of County Treasurer, County Court
Clerk, the Sheriff and County Attorney. Above are the Court
room-a fine lofty apartment-the Judges' room and Jury
rooms. The Village of Walkerton is nestled in a beautiful
little glen on the banks of the South Saugeen. It had a very
hard struggle with several of the rival villages in the County
for the County Township of Bruce; and it was not until 1845
that legislation was closed on the vexed County Town ques-
tion, and even later before Walkerton was fully confirmed in
its honours.

COLONIAL BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S?,N. F.

The Colonial Building at St. John's, N. F., is a handsome
structure, and creditable to the colony. It contains the two
chambers in which the Legislative Council and House of As-
sembly meet, the Savings Bank, and the various Government
offices. It is, we are assured, quite equal to the present wants
of the Colony.

THE SALT WORKS, SEAFORTH, ONT.
As petroleum has enriched some of the counties bordering

on Lake Erie, so the shores of Lake Huron promise in soime
localities to give an equally remunerative yield of salt. God-
erich, on the shores of Lake Huron, has long been noted for
its salt wells, but those of Seaforth, some twenty-one miles
distant, on the Buffalo and Lake Huron branch of the Grand
Trunk Railway, are perhapsamong the most noted on the con-
tinent. At the Seaforth well the brine is pumped by steam-
power from a depth of eleven hundred and thirty feet. The
brine is remarkably pure being obtained from a stratum of
rocksalt ninety-file feet in thickness and of great extent.
When punped up the brine is conveyed to two large tanks
which hold a sufficient quantity for forty-eight hours' boiling.
Thence it is conducted by pipes laid under ground to the pans
in the boiling-houses or I"blocks." These are the largest in
the Province, being capable of making three hundred barrels
every twenty-four hours; and are constantly at work, so that
upwards of a hundred thousand barrels are turned out yearly.
The local importance of the Seaforth Salt Works may best be
estimated in that they consume from six to eight thousand cords
of wood yearly, thus distributing directly among the neigh-
bouming farmers about twice that number of dollars and there-
by both lhelping and stimulating them to clear their land and
prepare the soil for other productive crops. Their advantage
to the Village of Seaforth is that they give steady employment
to about sixty men. We hope the proprietors, Messrs. Coleman
and Gowinlock, make their profits without too severely "lsalt-
ing " their customers. The Works are situated close to the
Grand Trunk Railway (B. and L. H. branch), thereby afford-
ing ample facilities for shipping.

MISCELLANEA.

A South Carolina Presbyterian thinks that Grant's "Let us
have peace," must have referred to that "1peace which passeth
all understanding."

The sale of the Household Edition of Mr. Dickens' works
is said to be above 150,000 copies per number.

Mr. J. A. Froude and Mr. Wilkie Collins are stated to con-
template visiting the United States in the capacity of public
lecturers.

The Ilproud cathartic State," is what her loving sons call
the Commonwealth of Kansas. It all comes from the culti-
vation of (astor beans.

A man up in PortsmoutlhN. H., named his two children
Ebenezer and Flora, and a s spoke of them as "Ebb" and
"Flo."

It is computed that a Milwaukee sewing society can blast a
person's reputation in seven minutes.

Mr Kinglake is said to be deferring the publication of the
concluding volume of his "History of the Crimean War"
until the interest in last year's war has subsided.

Quinine biscuits have lately been introduced by London
bakers. They are small, extremely well made, and have a
pleasant and delicately bitter flavour. Each biscuit is esti-
mated to contain one-fourth of a grain of quinine.

A western doctor bas e'xpanded bis inganuity on the manu-
facture of a " tape-worm trap." The trap is a little gold
capsula, made lu two parts, with teethi. When the patient has
beau starved long enough te make the worm bungry, the trap
is baited, fastened bo a silk t.hread, and swallowed. Upon a
bite being made, the trap goes off, catches the worm and is
hauled up. Every mnan bis own angler this, and ne mis-
take.

The following advertisement, from the Port Jarvis Gazette,
is certainly something new :

]J OHN STRADER wants four shirts made. Is willing to
S pyareasonable price. Mrs. Strader lias two in family

besides herself, and says she bas got ne time to make them.
Address JOHN STRADER.

PoRT JARvIs, Nov. 21, 1871.

Sheridan's solicitor calling eue day found bis wife alone, and
walking about lu a state cf violent excitement. Ha asked
what was the matter. ber only reply was " that ber husband
was a villain." After some time she added, with soma besita-
tien, " Why, I bave discovered that allthe leva lettersbe sent
me were the very same as those he sent te bis first wife."
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Writtea for the (anadiaa Iliunrated News.)

SONNET.
r lWi tA 'r Il A N o EV. .

lie smiles but once. andianver suniles ain vain.
Vthote blouv. tiuguh lightly. on our hotluseholkl fell.

Anl, stilied her life ai silence. withobut pain,
Wit.loved um ail and was belovedsoi.) wal.

0 Augel of the glimny brows. att winigsC'liiou-folted. anl the inany-ahanging foram !
'iThaiitb otest tuo the Iaiden as she tita.

Thoint oimiest ti the sailor in the stortt.

Tosm hin co esiiet fromt the ucannon'tis onth
ti ltiekly dii, soine linger out in pain-

Softl tt tome as breezes front the $ouitth.
As i. the C'-ldetl iies l'aill tii the rain.

Az c'reett the. shiadtowe fromti the teaile Vanaes,
A' trikte the 0 1un;un on tc wiatiow >aues.

M. J1. Gawma~a,.

A DALBERT OF THE RED IAIR.
ris u-0 1 'il Ex.i-RaoN wHile DID NoTr CoMs OFF.

( F n the ('rnwtsu.)

ADAi.austwr ! How charming, how solect! It is impossible
tliat ai' oa called Adalbert shoild bu ai comnion ftillow,
and ni> )o can ever reproach him on account of hie naio.
H-low delightuIlly, too, lt would sound froui fair lips-' Dear
AIatlbert!' What music is in it! Thanks t umy parents for
thtisattleatl that they gave me so fair ai nane." This is lwhat
the :y4ituig nmjn wouild s§omtetimies say to himself when ho was
aîlone ii halais arret ; and thon ho wouhld chuckle ; but looking
nuiitiI tearfully, tlist anybody should heuari him bsides the
iigionas w'hio were pauekiig'about among the chinmney tojps.
1he wlas, onl ute whole, a well-made yonug fellow ; not tat,
luit aiu in tigure ; a baIrlbur by callitrg, or, as ho rather liked
to cailliiseif, au assitant doetor, and adroit in either pro,
fitonula. Only onu thing troubled him-bu iad liery red hair,
atid was on that account coiioti mui to his mpluyer's
hoiaue, bewiig rarly saent out to customer, anid sf11tillmore
rarcly t iproun Of gentility ; while from those he did wait

pon-.-a, <or initlancU, from the masouns ud bricklayers who
wcre building the barracks close tby, and whose chias hu
aved very Saturday night-ho iad to put utp with many a

riuide jok.
Ir ia said that a small trouble will sharpen a man's wite. It

atuylie bithat his tiury rud bair had a isituilar effect tpon our
iar Aialhbet ; at any rate, the prejudices of others made him
in a great degree unpltrejudicei and liberal. " Perhaps," he
iaid soietieis tl halimclf, "' wheu ail Europe is a red repub-
li-, folks vill tiolurate even red hair." Having no parents or
pirotector-far hi thadbeoen brought up in an orphan-bouse-
hae had tuo bar both the iscorn of superiori aud the gibes of
his coirades as h -best could. le was now five-and-twenty;i
he haI l'ar'ed t regard the pirejudice against red hair as a
tiperstitionî. and as lhi couldi not put is down, hu compensateud
thimself by despisiug in bis heart the fol who wore slaves
to it.

Adalbert was economicai aud tmperate, and was caîreful to
amaiinilaa a lino of cotduct that should not dishonour lits noble
iamttiu. le secretly wiashot that ho had a right to b called
ioctor: and when it happoned that lie was sent for by poor
pe-oplu ti bleid thecmi or druss their cut and bruisea, and they
îaled tii lm a "docttor," you miglht have detected a peculiar
glance friai igrey cyes.

Diuring tutu whole wintur Adalbert put by uvery penny he
culti spatire, for le had resoived whien nexti Whitsuntide came
lie wofuhtl joinin the excuarsion trip of which le hadl heard so
imticit talk through tle preceding aumiur. .A large company
fi mîatny ihundred persons went by au extra train t Stettin,

anld frou there on board a'steaimboat to the island of Rugeun
wlire they had ailti sorts of adventures, and sang aud dancud
and tfastei and enjoyed themaelvesi merrily. Adalbert had
madle uap lis mind to do the same, and that was why he spared
and hoardeu v peny enny.

Th iew yeaur hai just begun when Adalbert made the au.
tiaaintarnce of a neighabour, a man well-to-d luin the world. Hc
was an atîtîhecary whu liad no children, and had retired from
busineuss to ucujoy in old age as much repose as his wife would
accord himt. la his retirement hoe made ail sorts of experi-
unts with nw inventions; and Adalbert was so fortunate
at to bu allowed to assist in them.

One day in ti early apriug the apothecary said to the
yoîauig matn,- " ou arc a. snart fellow, and clever nough; I
wonder'you idn't caure tuocure a more defoct of nature that
sitoils your appearance; 'thore is nu question but that you

-an1a if yui choose turn youur red hair into a beautiful per-
maneait barowtna."

"(an 1 though ?" said Adalbert.
" a certiiuty-and I tell you what: I have discovered

the mantîs, and if you choos uto make trial on youraolf, you
nallI shtare the sîecrut, and we will divide the gains it will

tbrinag uts.''
Adalbert wais now of opinion that it is ridiculous to attempt

to cuiverta e ftworld from a prejudice when you camn put an
(!ndl to tiat- occasion uOf it. They made an expburimeunt irait
ipti itan iold grey wig ; t succeedt to perfection, and novw
Adalbert, aoutinut ofthe result, was ail impatience to try it
tipon hmiamse.lf..

Thue excuriun trip vas to bu takeni ia omany with the
aaothecîary aid lais wif, They houaght bickets for ail three,
Atdalberct thad obatainedt leavet of absence, anti oni tht' evninug
pirei'edinig thta haoiday t ho amysteriouas process wic-h wouildi
chiangî hais redl htair to brownvi was tuo bu accomuptishedi.

Adalberea'h'ad wasuitn, rîubbedl ail oer witha the tincture. lIn
orderito li iaako .1urecof the utfeei, Rae liaid ti wear a cau, foirmedu
aif a lar-.g- bîladdehr, conltainuing alal lae otf lce. Hio piassed
the- naiglha ait theu apotheoary's, whoma he nowr begana to rogardt
tas hais fuatur. ptartnert in biuies. H-e lhadt bughtr s bîranî-new
sltat tif clthetiîs---tap, surtout. t'est, andi ptatalons--all of the
sauui' coloîur, andu utf course bhe colour mousi in fasihion ; readly
uahiu titi t.abie hayt a handsome pistid rolledi uap andic sirappedi,
w 'i lia a hiaaîitsuome bucktie, andî in the lplaid a sait tso of
suraagical miat'trub ent nd a ciaple ut aine shtis. Duarinag the
nilgat a.he b-pt'veu'y littlte, but his wakiang dream-s were worth
ait the shu'.p ithe wlcorldt. Alt sorts of pleasant adlveutures
t'aime itn lias nmnd; there was au atarm, aumoientary psanic,
'n tht' m-iilway tainu, uor bitter still, oui hourd liae steamaboat ;
a tbeautifut haity iu buei amid white-stripedi silk, wtih chirarinag
londae hatir, anti exquaisite haut snd feather, fainttedi away' with

frighth.. i a a mîuîont A dalbert whs out hais tanes.et, pric~ks a
;î-iî witht thet tcaderesto. toucht iagiabl, ihe opensu lierey

fails upon his nek, and i his for ever; and happy she may
deem herselft, united t so haudsome ans with such glorious
brown hair. But If she should have pareuts, shd they should
object? No, shela ls young widow, rich and Independunt; he,
will no longer be under th. necesity of followiug any profes-
uiaon, he feels that he I born to be a gentleman, and her for-
tune will b abundant. And why should net al tUhis come
to pass ? Do we net often hear of auch relations oocurring
suddenly ? Why should net fortune be as propitious tu hIm
au to others ?

The dua dawn of morning broke ln upon his dream. Adal-
bort, naturally impatient, ventured to remove the cap fom
his head; but the liglt was so> dull ho could not distingimb
in the glass what oolour his hair was ; it semed plainenough,
however, thatl it was no longer red. Fearing te break the
charm, Rie clapped on the ie-cap again, sud waited patiently
until the apothecary should come. By-and-by the man cameîo
in with his ife at his heels. The cap was taken off.

" t serves you right-it serves you quite right 1" areamned
the old woman. "You've got It now 1"

The apothecary stood aghast. Adalbert rushed to the glass,
ho could seo nothlng; he wiped lis eyos but he could cer-
tainly not see aright. "What horrid vIsion i that? Can
that b, hair ?" H. thrust both bauds into the mass of it.

Thon he sank down- Into a chair, se helpless as the fair
young widow of his dreami, whom he had recaled to lite so
cleverly.

But again he started up and ruahed to the ghgls. It was
true--his hair was green as grap. With a look which said
more than language could express, ho turned to the apothe.
cary ; but the old fellow ihait by this time recovered lis solf-
possesion.

" I have examined the knot," h. sid, "by which the cap
was tied to your hesd; thatI net my knot. IT lis plain you
have taken of the cap in the night, and by do doing you have
interrupted the mysterieus process of nature. It as the beauty
of my invention-that it works exactly as nature works-rst
it produces green, which, if undisturbed, deepens luto brown.
You have just reaped the fruits of your intermeddling." -

And Adalbert had to accept reproof iustead of fnding
symaîpathy.

The excurion train would start in an hour. What was te
b doune?" The old woman suggested that Adalbert should go
home, as sho lutended to shut up their dwelling; but ho wept,
andi declared that rather than go out such a ligure ho would
ascond to the roof sud throw himsolf off. There was no time
for debating the question, and It was at once decided that h
sbould romain in his chamber, and that the wife of the house-
porter should wait upon hin until they cane back.

Adalbert was passive ln their bandsu and folt like a man
who had been coudemnod to death. le had barilly huard the
elatter of the people going off to the traia, or tho words of
the apothecary, who promised to sell his ticket for him for as
good a price as it would fetch. The poor fellow had thrown
himself in despair on the bdot, where, baving pawsed a sileep-
less night, ite no warvol that he oon slumbered.

It was mid-day as Adalbert awoke-agloriou sunshiny day
of spring, the air fraraant with scent of lilacs, aud joyoua
with the sound of hell.

" AhP they have reached Stettin by this time," ihe said, bit-
terly, to himelf ; "and now they have gone on board, and the
incit' is playing, and the sea-gulls are dancing n tthe air for
sheer gladess, uand the lasses on deck are laughing and
joking: how delightful it would be to pick out the fairest
amaong thum, as I would bave doue but for this horribIe-"
Thon a auddon thought struck him, and he -got out his bran-
new suit and put it on, even to th patent leather boots, and
strutted up and dowu the room as though it was the dock of
the steamer, sud even now ho wond have enjoyed himaelf
but for the frightful bladder-cap on his head and the more ter-
rible production which il covered.

The house-porter's wife brought him some food. Ho said
ho was ln a sad way, which was true. When she was gone he
put off bis no uit, for ho saw that the grasa-green drops
were falling on it. "'ilthy green!" he exclaimed, " I wish
there was no such clour ln the world. Green hair I was such
a thing ever huard of ?"

He began to ponder what he should do, but could thiuk of
nothing to the purpoeu; ho would remain quiet until the apo.
thçcary came back. It was he who had got him ito the
acrape and ho must get him out of it.

He looked out of the window. Below was tho wide court-
yard of the large city hous, quite desorted on this Whitsuu-
tide afternooa. On the roof, near the leade gutter, nome
atariluga were ying about, and oun aall below a tom cat,with his whiskeru in the air, stalked up and dIow, and thon
vanithued through s trap-door. Dreary and dead-alivo It ail
looked, with no sign of ite save the ringing of belstafar.
Poor Adalbert began te wish that hane d his green hair were
laid quietly within the green earth. But 4ee-there lis a sigu
of life in the house. In the farthest room of thue ftrst-lioor a
lblind ia drawn up, and It is like a vision of dreamuland to the
youth when ho ses the fair and cheery face of a young
maidun, her bright browdhaIr charmingly arrayed. He
watches hru as she opens the window. What a lovely hnd
ashu has-antud see she sats herself at the window and readu.
8he must surely Lave caught a glimpse of Adalbert, for with
une upward glance she quit the open window.

" I will on no account disturb youl cried Adalbert down
int tho empi>y couryard. Did ah. Rieur his voice as she vas
shuîtting the windov ? Ho conitd net 1e11.

Ho drew back (rom tho window, sud fromi the roar of bis
room Rhe couldi see tbat the vindow below vas again openedi,
thuat bhe mîaidam brought sema needloeork and sat down bu
tauw, aingiung softly ais ahe worked. Ho could alumost hear the
words ahe munug. "8h. la a servant tien," Rie saidi to himnelf,
-for she singsi ah ber work ; people of quaslity neyer aing ai

work, onily for the entertaliment cf company', or au protes-
atonaals."

As eventng drew ou, Adalbert thoumght, " Who knows-fate
tand fortuno play oldi tricks-peîhaps this nlce-tooking lacs ta
the helpmate deatined for mu."

Sho aneeses, sud Atialbert catis downa from his perich, "Guood
health to yeu !'" To omit thiat slation on hearing even a
stranger suces, ls thought rudonests, andi almosat Impiety',
amnaug any people. Shie noddod in retuirn, anti he couald suee
by thei rising suit sinking of the shoulders thaI she vas lauigh-
ing.

As the twilighit grev grey', anti the air tilent, he could hear
lier sliging more plaint>y. When mshe badl flnished he asukedi
maodestly,--- ~ wthvn r
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"What do you want ?"
"Oh, nothing.

Yon are welcome teoa aniuch a you like of that.",
Then she left the windöw, the blindl Svas drawn downî, int

ho was left ln darkness uand olitUide.
When the porter's wif cçame with his supper Adalbert asked.

her who wa that young lady in the lirtf-floot tibt replied
that she didu't kuow. Thecountess who lived ther, bai ginwt
to the seasido, and had lft the houas to the car" olthat young
chit; the woman was evIdently annoyed that thoccharge haù
not been entrusted to her. lIn hor turn, ahb aa ked the. vitIu
man what was the mater with bis head, that he kept It tihe
up in that fashion; he only gavaer aI4'evaaive aus'wur.

During the night Adalbert was studying tie best way o
improviug his aequaintance with the fuir uukàtuwu ou'tht
morrow. Ho was on the watc0h when she opened tihe widw
looking so charming In a white imorning dress. Before bt
could say a word sho luoked up at hlm, and cried, "(lour
morning, neighbour."

The words he would have spoken stack in &dalburt's thruat
A t lsti he got out, "Thanka! thank you very muhId i"

Re hard a light laugh. But now th laindlurd's coachina
cane into the yard, brought two horses out of the tableu, aut
proceeded to put oun thuir harnesa. Both &dslbcrt aud the.
unknowu withdrow while this oporation was going oU, eui
only returned wheu the coach drove out of the yard.?

"Are you not going to the flowor-show ?" said the fait ape
ration.

" I hould liku to, but 1 cannot.'
"Are you ilI"
"No--yes-that fi;, not very wul.'
The maidon agaiu withdrew, and Adalbert saw hur a flu

minutes later walking with the porter's wife in the courtyardShe had a book in her haud, and he imangined thait sheogla-e
from behind it up at him, just for an instant, but he wasa
sure.

The imagination of the young fellow now bexga to ru
riot in a strange manner. Hei was bre fi lha solitar
chamber-he was away yonder la thle Isle of lItugel alion
with the excursion party, who wore all exceudingly aaerry fi
gother. He read the programme in which the uttrtaintmeun
of every hour wereo st down. The manager of aIl was a f'ien
of his, and he had physicked hhnii for nothing two days ag9- o
the express conditioni that be was to abstaiu froma jokiug o
the subject of red hair. Thon he was sittitg in chaurch Iby tl
tide of the fair apparition bulow. Thun Ie atlouly cloe
both dor and winduw, vetiired onco more to take til tt
frightful cap, and to look again into thu mirror.

" rass.iend " he almout shriekod, as he turnud frlot il
terrible sight. Ai, he was vory unfortunat.

At iudday the protty lass was agatn at the window in h.
haudsome blue and white-striped dress. When thi porter
wife brnglht Adalbert's dinuer she told him ale wats goir
into the country, and should tiot be ba&k again until late i
the oveniug, and asked him to open the door simuld auay.
the inmsate cone home while she was abseut, whilh ho pnr
mlsed to do. When the womau was gone he looked out, at
there sat the iaidn ait the window below, reading.

"Do you know," ho said, '••that we aru alone lin this glu
houso ?"

She did not answur him.
'' Does my speakung annoy youI ?" he asked, hiesittitgly.silh Iooked up fron her book and shook ber huaid.
"I should ou like to keep cumpanuy with you if it wure n

disagreuable to you. I ama au assistant doctor."
1 an not iI, and don't want à doutor."

"Perhaps you would tend me a book? I atfitnd of rus
ing."

4 If you will promiso to leav nie at ret, I will tbrow dos
into the court theli firt voluae of the tale I tinlshed yt
terday, and you can run dowi and fetch it."

"You will surely allow me to rucuive it frum your UN
friendly haud ?

He did not wait for an auswer, but scampured downî t
stairs and rang thc first-floor bull. No notice vwas takvaa
He rang again, this timne a goutte appealiug tinklu, whi
seeaed to signify that the applicant was ighing aorcly -
admission. The door waa fastened within by a chaiu, ao Il
it would only open for a space. It opened alowly hf fur as t
chain would allow.

" Hore if the book,' aid she, "sud now, i hopei, you
be ratioted."

Adalbort sought i uhis aeuory for the gentIest and kit
worda of cuurtesy and porsuasion, and at last ho said,.•
you know we two forn ut this moment quite a romanc ? "

A romance? wu two ?"
'Yes. Are we nuo as thongh in au eachauted city ? 'i

peoplo to whon these hous, and ail thRey contaiu, briuoi
are gone away and havo luft everything to us; and so I
as wu guard thom they are ours, for thero is nobody to dispi
our posseslon."

The maaitden aughed, and, as she played with the. iha
aid, " You havo curIous fanclies iu your head."

" I my head," maused Adaibert ; " you little gueas how
goecs withi may huead." Anti again he uîrged hie pr'tsing
quest to be admaitted.

Thue chain slipped noiseleussly ouf of tho ring, andi thu 4t
awung open. " Why do you aay," saidi the maiden, as
led the way dlown th. long gallery-" why do you aay:
are an assistant doctor when youa are only a cook ?"

"i1 a cook ?"
"Yes, or why do you wear a cook's cap ?'
Adaiberi explaluned that ho had badl a ni>ihap withî

head-that he vas really ssistaut doctor, had passed
second exaimination, and had bis certlaicatei to show.

lie sat with the lass as sheo worked at her needie. 8hc
noit lindeed so fair aus she hadi appeared at a dlistanc, andi
ratheur short: buit she, vas realliy comelty snd vell--dguredl.

Adalbert related to lher bis history. He hasd beenu brtoi
up in an orpha-houase, Lad lo ! atiange to think of-sh,4
heen also broughat, up lu an otrphan-ahousea, thughbe ant
years after him, andil i th same insttution. Theîuy tuai -
together of the teachers sud managers, anmd agreeod pru-i
in their opinions regardtng themn; uiad thon they told w
other their usames, sud the mnaiden'su inme vas tac lessa 'e
than Adalbert's, for lhe was calledl Adelaide. i'hc told
that heb wa s hair-dresser. tihat sh ht d a very good con
tion, and that the counteas, wihose dweilling shbe was io
charge of, vas her chief patronoas.

Hours passed away, thy hardly knew how. as they
talking of their past lives.

Adelaide saiti at loengtlh it was tue for lhti ta i
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thlanked hilm that he had jîîstified the good opinion she had
forned of him, ln behavinig o discrectly and polite'ly.

SDo not think tnme indisreet," ho siud, "if i becaph you
e.rncstly that we ity met3t agin!."

i Nu; I 1hopw e Umy Melet again when you have recveud
froi n your wud

"Ah, lt I a n Vno w'ot>inded 1
1 No?7i Theu what allas you ?'

Yoiu would not care for rue if' yot knew ; you wotld never
peak to me again-yu would think me hatefui-for-for--
Adelaide--forgivei n y calling you so-1-i have red liair,
tiery red lai rti

,a Andl is that all that ninkem you so4 iniseraible,?"Ilsalidsh1t',
'' .A.t>î'1 it ita i 

t  
ttu 8

laging, andi theriin a p>layfuîl htunour the' stîdden>ly itnatched
the hapfrm his head
tBu.tain sood u aght't " What is that ? A re, yu, bewitched ?

Who are youti? Wiat do yotu want here? Go awiy! Go
away, tll yeou!'

Adletbegged and prayed pitos1liat;alhe would not
drive him a;way i;andlis at ihe grew cdtlm he told her al hulis
trouble.

(..-green himr!'' she ejcuîlated-wat such a thing
,e'r heard of? "

She ooked t'erritied, as if shte saw a ionstetr, and turrned
awtay fromt the sight. e1 be'soutglt her plathuetiay not to

cat hii out of er preeeinue, butl rather to ad'eivise ntdi lî'ip

I ill hp you," he sai at lngth, wehjIL a uriou' ex-
pressitule ov a-r hetr tnt ; " m, wili help youl by the

,vreis of my prof-sion.
S ad, Ie iittsut low i in achair ;:l ae broughit a t «iIs aiul

pair of irand iulaut < sf ad t hs hijr lose to the rots :
sje latigh't heartily d ri, tl op-rttion, at , oItetting th.-
green lir itn a lag. pr:tebtd i twith it fhr a keepak. A
it was n>ow% unight they we'ntît out trt thet cîity togetr, and r -
urned shlorl aiftr with a aPintai brown ertk, with wlith

Altrt atdtl' <ie ol to hi- own. t>chtambe'r.

u 'ir story htas a pleumt ending aftr all tn i - of tim
princfipal t ri e of th', city. and ;lnarthe w GI(md H t h r

i, a4 prtp'ru i' hairdlre.lr's 'h , wher ir frienld A lbert
att upi- t'ni his 'ct om it:r. l' i. th- e 'nly r r jr it,-
iapîtal who sterntly isouagsthet!use fharde Adead

hL1 ab:e- a gIl conneci aong the ladios. Three wbot-;
the firuits of thts> ha ppy Iarriag, tar ntow,'. grown> up. but oly

on, of thm, whot if at engineir, ha red hair th- hist
born, wiho has et1r the'1hrb, prahdl his first 'rmon

onr Vhittm.,tdIay last. arnd no o, iwitis s, mtuh jimpress
tuntter il as good.t Ftlr Adalb-rt with t linow grzld lok.
As heb ame out f cjurc'.h with hi swie ad S,. he said t,
her, ' 31y derar j, t>is-dve-and-t wrntyv yea>rs tisj Whi>ttutidet
i I' I mt ity good fotrtune througih tnt goinig wit theil>'

KARL MAUX.

(Cnesdfrom ithe Paris :a a.

Fo on iml put mIl. hlhais be er fth.. Internia-
ti.n Sie'ty, anvd it a cidar atn tountir, Kari M t.

innformtion givetn it arti'le I res t in th at iant eriou

moind as authentlc.

'Tei '-i at the prs ett tit,e in tiet Revolhutionry party
tu. l.astnt and separat<e schoos-the docttinal and the cien-
titi, scooLtMt 'rite fit of th e seti., O conts in ts ranks ail the
who attah etselves t lthei old r.volautiotiiry tradlitin. ntd

wh o r'-,ive their wa&tcihworts fro tih iint-ti of 178., 32 'or

T 'Ilhe stcondi' bl refuses tiek anowlede th ', 41; it
mlks th sec rt-t of the fturtra ctdition 4f sixety itt expe'ri-
mnt alne ilt j 8 dl sc'thietcally un <rt> e studyf the

hum consittiton, uon anaitomy, Fse:ilogy and anthro-
lg Y. Imt ai r i idividuallaw uponilm o

nintitnof tdvda orgais, atd putibli and itertaton
aws uer the hcharatetrtof the hinutan races The he ofas t

the doctrinal sco are>t' schiti ut a îCabt, Proudhn, Stuat
\1t1il, ati .ui lanre. Thte ,secndr> sc'hool takes istart-

ing 'iit the work or uck n, Darwin, and others of the
saim" st.amp, togt-iiher we'. ith the di, ove'ries of teital philos-
pLy. To tis lattr clbalss b-trngs DoCtor Kari Marx.

A ft"Lr a troubled .xist nce of cver fifty y'eaurs, Dr. Marx nt>ow
bas hies hadqtrters in Camden lTown a northern sulnt b o
LoIt th lr-a it. tn appearate he is a g>entle, kidlly-htplk-

i tuaitma ',wi lan j 'se forhad%, overhtun wiltlh t'rabr
gry h ''cbks-anythi ut the santgtuiniar ritudfian that lie htas
t> dep ic ted.

Kart Marx was born in the year 118. ife attdied law nrit
ait thtt Univrit:y of liont. and stusettly at lrlin. Late
on itw aîibandotned hiIa t I4stuietes and de'otd hiiself ti hlais-
tory an ir>philosophy, of Ioth if which eu>nletties he oe'tccuIpied
the chair at Bonn. On the death of Wf'illiait11in i S11, and
the utittbreak théi lhe poljitic al mv'en't he tliretw taide his

professr, owrant d ntn'aced the jottrniist'treeer. The
tchiefs ofi thit liberal movemnt aitid just es tabjsliel It logne

ai t rganifttheir pt-culir dt rnes. the i 1 Eri-, X A.'euZngq, o
whil Marx asumtds-i :1tc-iitorsi Iti tis cacity he dis

ise himself by hais ijtte'rattaeksl upon the Govervrnment
the cewtof which- wa.s t o bring down upon tue proietors o

the paper the ven ance' f t h authities.
lit -43 the K1auj ais suspenddolt Marx, Irive frtm

his own t'ountry. w s to l i to st--k r-iig' tiParis. li're
ina N vjtio ith oltherItintg lbrals he publishd 'severaL

wo>rks in defene of 1 t tets1 o4iralItSm In rt, in on

s ttne otif the repres'ntitions of te Prlttrssia Govrnt

hie %%wascomlpelled tle ave Franc , He n m ahis hno
akt Br t, ald there ottitwrd hi- work of jolitijal agita
tio.n, l ta 848 he publishedla is i8celeblited "-Alanifestl'p of lth

Cotmuise rt "whiihhilbeen l adoptted Iby ait nternta
oml Co(rI f Woprkinigmen halivd in Lotndon th'. yeat

b'ftr. ithet appearl f thtis work he' teceivei notic,' t
qui j t lgiuam atdtione moe sotutt reftgin Frane.

n lthe brekitg ot if tae r'eoltionin Gerany in 18 lS
tarr reLt rnedto Cologne, wher h' foniiide the Ntew'l heii

rth, Z',riftlt, or New Ithlniszlt i te in the eoluinis of w!tic
e supportd tthe caut of itsurreUton. In the aututt o 1 

when the Prussian(Government made tdoeebtdcn i Ntat,
tIl uende- theNatioii A tisembly ,trx madtie aitn apital tt

h eiopl to nrgtni a gtn'ra rtditiinttion of tht' taxes uttl

tu t repus forer by forco 'hI resuati wtasi tt. tColtgne wac
deltred i n tatit of iegtht ew (uzette wat supndl

a dt the i ditit j r wa' s politv i nl vite',d ' to rtlieve ' G'rnitit> ter-

ritory of isBu prio t ut>tar was ntot to eie ciuracd

Immediately after the city was declared to be no longer in a
state of sie9get, lie recommencedi the sitruggle. A new weapon
wias then mtployed. One indictment after another was fyled
agtinst hîim-j-in vain, the juries invariably pronotuced li'si
acquIiittttl. Finally hI, waus formally expelled from Prussia inj
the spring of 18-49, antud for the third timte fixed his hote in
Paris,

Ii Paris, howeer, lie was not allowed to remain in peace.
A few weekS after the i'nsurrection of June, 1849, the Frencli
Govertineit, in conisequence of a representation made by the
Prussittn Ambas.dor, offered iii the alternative of leaving
France, or re-taining iterned in the departmtent of Morbihan

undtier sturveillatnce. Marx thereuipon left the country, and
wunt to London, wire he tas remained ever since. Dtring
the fint y-ars sp'nt in the Entiglish capital Iaîrx kept hinself
entirely aloof fromt politie. At that tinte he wa Englishl

c'torresp>ontdent of thev Ne-w York Triune, to which lie contri-
but.d, in addition to his ordin>ary correspondene, se'veral
leadtiniig articlts on thei,' de-mocratic m iovement in Europe and
A sia.

ln th" 28th of Septtebe-t-r, 18114, twas founded, at a neeting
he.I li at the St -'.'Jattt llall' IlI iin London, the, International

Wtorkirngtetn, Associttio. Marx, who itad alre'ady on two
Occltsions ntdt--avouîrid to form a similar asoiatin, '<as
elect b-ilIie r e th' Provisiotal Counicil, and was en-

tr vt with the< work Of drawing up tihe inaugural address
andi ti' Gn'ra Sttt- atedt by th' Geneva Congrse-so(f

1Th' ' ttrin' tau'ht by Karl Marx differs from the svt-em
of otIr souili'-o l''a'hrs in two principal points. in th-
irstI pla' 'b rejtts i tdoutrinal oneltins and deductin,

ad tienIau t dit'nstrate that Society, in its atuai
cttdition ,îps s in itelf thi ge'rmus of a new statet

of oity ; tiat this i-w stat- is beiig dail vworkv"l
ott 'y meat of ti>, strIggl-s between the ta ;
tii'd that th -s- ti,--. after having, in accordane,- with th(e
law s of itorial fita!ity», pa'd ndtr the temiporury dilta-
tttr- of the woking-la will 1w finally n-rged ini i>one gir-at

a it i o''f free lriuers, baei on the systel of coll-
t i orpitrshi of landi aid of working toos andi aterial.

Ii ie- a d tpiir i-> t-aches the international character of
tiis I strte ii f tha,- las-, and f thii social transfortaitjon
it will rin abouitI t i- itn tct no n-ev doctrine, but rath-r
a n.:w tdti n t f l ri'- t i . wit th 'tiddition of the Drw'i.niatnt

thery ppledto lpol.ities.-
A >iain authior Marx ha', ti-v considerable suiess. His

wo>rks are e tm' numerou" and ail writtei in the cau îsie of
th- dtritn- f iiwhih th-ei iathr is theîchampion.

tn 'i "4. itn tojutio writh Dr. Ruge, lie ublished in Paris
tici' he - e r da.r''h'her, (Franc-German Anniats).

thi o f wlijbhi wa- prohibitdi-s in Germainy' ; and the fol-

lowiig yar. with Etw-tl, th' jpritteltti lt!Ieige Fue, or HolyL
Famy. T iolý t of thet Antialis was to effect aom

bination of the womoemnt taking paesmla
ts in li't and' Gitrmany. The other work was
satir" til> G-rmantidalismn, for which Marx pro-

;.d! t'o s bt'tt wlat he calIs "Historical R-alism.
fin 14 I,,pubihjid It Irussts a jDiscourse on Fre

T'rad'. th iry 'f Philoohy, anti Atnswer to Prold-
b l'uuitl i of Misryt-ajl iI lFrtcL b: and. in German,

tii' bonaiti' Mni>to alra met'ntioned. After ii-
f ofi.''' umbe'1, 5 s uMarx pulIishe-d at B'oson, in

Grm'tiau. I.,i îapl-en' sth of Brumaire, which was re-
pri t in G-rmatnu f.-w weeks before the breakitg ont oi
îhe" ta.st we.an. In< 1r53 appe'aredt somt. HsRevelations- rt-sp"'cting-
the Trial of the' Countuiiss tut C ni philipi againist
tth,- Prussiaun G''.vernimeniit and the G.-r:man conmonalty. Int

t1t lie publish--d at B-rljt lite Z'rkri"tik der J,4,i,',
it'-tCotntrituts to ithe Critics am of Political Eco-

tnI yt;i > in t t.'in London, Herr Vogt, a work in whic11
he rid icu les the impnerialist peudo-dtiocracy, and accus s

Profesitsor Vogrt the gr'-at German anthropologist, and hiScon-

firrs of tie i;rit prtss, of having s old themselves to the
iant f Dcember naithe tim ,f the Italian war. His last

'ework, tf whicih mnlv tht' first voltme has as yet appear-d, it
tus u iu , Krtik der Poltiv-ivn (n (konomie-Capitl, a

SCritu n Pl(iitical Eotonomy.

AN INCID)ENT OF TE CHICAGO FIRE.

'Thuis iiustration'r> h,.'ichi speaks sufficiently for itself, i
f atier a sk-etcI made on th' spot by a gentleman who was an

v-.itss of mant if lte treatiful scenes in the terribe
calamitylv that laid l'' the mtropolis of the west.

t FîtmuT -,rta -A si,', correspondent of Land andaIlz;tet

r giin that ppe an itertretstintg atcoint ofaengag nt
-Nith aetswa n. IH.e ,Lsay -j have lhad a tremetindous tiâght with

a swtan tnsar am- tried Mn Woodin's estate of Bridley Manor,
frot whitb aiarmnst are sti ii'aching and mly hands .,airting

w, î>ith the friction of a spinnig-ine. t 'ate abolt in thi,

'eay -Ir. udtile, of Warplesdton. desiring to atrrtest a
d(rt etr his8 take titis1 binitg t' fellow off a m-tiill-head to

f w-luitcItitt hadI îa ttached itsulf, Int t wo men, sote boys, and a
conple of strnt<tg dlgs u t ti-t its-ctptire'. Wihent 1, Nr
Woodin al teilt'' k'ep'r got uapotie scene of action e

t founttd te party fairly btleai,ten, the dogs useless, and the swar
Sil enjinittg l nty. W't had intrietdtd l fisthis '.ater.

lt at-r setih ivtintc sth tane-tht n'tg, and sth shtout-
,tng, tijs wa'es out tf tii qustion, ad I vo nteered to ,ring
th. irtant awan tu t>bank 'tudn ar . SO rigging up> i

- gtod-sid spinnin ight aftt, at east or twt I gtt ftîrly inte

t lit' upp part of one if the viti. 1'hlaen tsd t scele
slil ni-r forget 'Tle btird lt tifirs t treatd the indignîty

- w'ith suet-r' cntempt, t it a f-. minutes feelitg the in-
e sut thait was ïoffiravl lt. t, iltonreAed p imost maytjostically iln the

water atl la-led t'i takeailiitt'ttitar tn ittto a t-re'uia-likte fm.uti
r F ining this his rat i ntntst it dart r-Joff for full thirty

o Yards, tbut as I eItjtt-the strainti uon the tne wing it could tnt
m ontitu1p t'>in the air, butt dashedi long ut a fiuious pat', tsittg

i t senl-tgagr'eewitig s tpaitieib. llow that beggar pulled
No saltnon, <ver held s< concentrated a hold; and, as 'my

stiutinittt wtasniot in t bout, blit betweenî t'wo pollatrd vwi
Iiw' i cotildn iot Its'oLw tn' gentlenian, and knew, if I îgav'

hi mor-e tha t ta ceainI quatitity of ltin l he would get tm

roitui soieting r othr andt give me t go-b' Hot' ti
fellow did hiss t'''t thevr,, wstI a nobility in his ragsand

s î'eten aîdignity. andgrate in his trtggles, but all to no pur-
,tose I haditi wiso el in hand talit front the first 1 knew

- tiyi t-ackte mstt go befoîre' la. got away, and such tackle was
1. niott tle î,ito hlit mvtlle fasit'. Several tims ii had te e-rea.

titre within gaffing length, but our purpose was not te hurt It
more than we ouId help, and as it was not ailtogether safe to
intrust otit's arms within strikinrg distance of its pinions, I
suggested that a running noose of wire should lbe improvised,
and thuls ftend at the end of a pole, its neck might be so
secired as to render the creatuîre captive. This was not,

howver, so teasy a tasik, for, as in the case of the dogs it litai
outwitttI (tever as the canine btriters were, and acting
together a of one mind'), the swan obviously anticipated the
man' itetnitior, and for some time dodgedthe- n.ose 1- by an
adroit movemr'nt ori one sidie, or ducking its heaid undet water
att tLis critical ttuo-ament. At length, however, thc fatal knot
was sipeI over tht- 'i'atifut rattre's head. 'whn it was
ignotiniously draugged to landi, its witngs secured with g- yvr,

te bo-s tut rin itslaceratttel wing, and aft'r an nrtgage-
mtnt of tupards of one hor i ail, wa carried in triumph
back to jts old quart-r. Th1w fight was itnesstd by any
front th% villagewh' were drawn forth to the en of tation

by th! slouts of the mt'ent. tl'm hollionlirng of the boys, the bark-
irng 'f the dog, and the- rot l excitig cheer. of the gentIe-

mnSi presetnt, who cotunot but admire and express their
admirationla at ti veral wity trCeks of te swart, Who seemed
toi be fully eqital o the occ>a,,ion wten rapidity of mtv-ment
and any d xterouîs artifice was neer-ssary to regain its liberty
wlien caitur' appareinevitable.

Nu.-so.s, Amî:ii Lov''un,.-A Nt-w York paper says:-Justict
Scott was ye-sterday called upon to adjudiente in a singular

se, th rniimory of which wjill renain with hini as ton as
hie T lis. The ctmlaintat i noie othir than Chriistia

Nii. h-- rnowedt sntrss, and the dett -tLnt tone
Chuinte-, Tii'odtr- Bts a Gran mnitjian of thr-e scort,

whose he'rt u t-ii pir' I uwith Cui shaftis uitil hi.s
agd'hWe h tutrnL Mtb- Nilsisn' compluint auainet the

c.:nile lo'ver r eferrud in low, sýwet toýnes that thr1ilih d
thi lAi nitg jstie, and ied the Essex Market Court r-,o
with msc

"lHe annoys me nolch, your Honour sa it ivroid
quetn of .song.. 'l- follows Me verywnr I f I ewalk in th

stet, hut- i at my .iil ; if eter a don he i wi&tii-. I
folithlm b'i thamtî heta loeu uMnaîadtt, Iame -enta t ,
his happinS.,Pb asn-tol imito1.give m peac.:

Whb:Nie.Nissn asthus pledig.porin-lr

ears drank in e mu&' ou m f htr mliduus voC-.Etirg
rnr-r atu'arern to his nain i ve-i r h -ei the', in 'r
lher fuir cape,'.,ui, nd baringti it s lips , kiseçd ni

re-peatedly in th' etaty -of jis adoration.
SHey sy, your H ur' ontitnued te ,,fair c'puait,

blutsin;:.r. tha.t I mus'It mtarryu' huim.
Yoi hallo not ti'r :- ''iiii>i again, Masd-mi--.

said the jusîi withh a ;Min:. - Mn. B h, I s:ii ruire-
vou toelvu bomi in à itoékeep the peace toward this Indy
fo'r s'ix mon tuthi"

t i -al thut -tharden I-itch rt oniy followei I
Nilson and anu nyd hmr with sill spteehs, but that 'n oMe
oca-iui he a-ctualy. -etoi a kt- fom hir rosy> lip. IH jd

preva-uslp run - f a, Pt' irtdn' himsuI int h-r ;sate
apartni-rts frm-i>î wtüih hu the u>rranti promptiy 'jcet,:- ti

Th. kits was taktep ai V ste rOrn MIl. Nib-n1- tw,

timaie irtei e the ari OUs f ttntr D
t 

r. w hojtooksSch
into cusody ad carried h;m bfr the jusltic.

SEE THE RAYXMOIND SEWING IACINE.

- T posessIes vantages over ai t the-r-s which rn it a

Ai- AgnetAfor a"ms Dnu:urrclbAted atom- fteLadi.
and ildre "rme;. .
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Rîms rEaIu l accrdanee with the Copyrl>ht Act

WILFRD CUMBERMEDE.
Au Atitobiographical Story.

BT GORGE MACoNALD,
Author of I Alec Forbes," etc.

CHAPTER XLIT.-Conantd.

Wient we hadl parted for the night, u-
britais began to go about, and th centre (f
thetir gyraition wias not Mary now. but Clara.
What 'could iave indue,-d her to play nie false ?
All mit vanity, of which I had enough, wîé,
insuthìeient to persuade me that it ould be
out of rvenge for tl gradtial diminution of

m attentions t hiier. she htad set'n im piay
euile to Maîry, I tthouight, cxcept se Iai

fa glimpsI from th niext room of the
little passae 4f thc ring, and that I didi not

b e. Ne ithe r did I believe te hlad ever

id eno-ugh about mue to be jealolx of wbat-
ever ttin I mighit pay to another. But

in all my conjectu1rts. I had te conf "myscelf
utterlv foilIe I could iiaginte o emotive.

rwo posibiltes alone. both equallV im-ro-
l'able. sugt-ed thdemelves-the ene. fhat

li did i for pire love of iief, which.
faIlt' as she' was t me. i couic ot believ:
tie other, which lilkewie I reject', that sh e

want-d te ineratiate he'%ell with Brttet.
I la still, how v r. searc a doubt .'ît she

hIad laidi thIe' sword on :nyl bed. Tring to
nîîma'mîe a conneetmon be-tweeîn this pesnie

a. tion and iary's mlistake. I built uiap a co
jutrl form f contjectuaral tfatste this t

-ihat Matr had een lier go into my r'mt:
iaI taken it for thfe rrtî"oim she was to .sire

w ith her. and hald followed her tithr at one
-in wh ;' bcase i upp d Clarate o hav'

kone Ieut lv the stair to the rof to avoid 1be-
nl 41e-or afterw ards. freim soime ahi'ut,
wta' t t a lizbt in t-r iaid. uIt I d1 n't
car'- te St doewn moer.,' of m y spec ul.ation-for

noton ee Iiirninig tis eithevr were ýsatifatr
te itîself. and I rmain alm't as in-uh in
the diark to th:is day. li atin' ca' te fear
irmained! th.at a1a mu-t b-7 ev-r on the r-

deof the' discovery ef Marv 's secrt. i in-
ha -. he' did' lt knoew it alîreuady,' whh:hî wa-
a dr adfult thon t-more 's-vecially a t ontd

ni' confidne- ini ir. I wa; i'lad t'
itnk. hw'ver, that they we toe h'o part-d

-' "t, and I La-i little fear of an.1Ytcorre. -
a 'nene be'twee n thtem.

Ta- next moernin, C'harl.- et tout te wtt.-

'iv then a a -riain p 1 it in thir loe
warc! jueî'y. I did not proposý to acmi-

jpay im. I pr"tferr hav.1 lu,-,i in i ik f"r
mn' trrt. not knowing how munh they rnight

hatv' heard to yv di-relit, for it w.as 'r:n

probable the matterha bac! n kt 'pt fr tim.
After he iad sarte-d. how '0vr. I could n-x
rest. andi fo'r pture' restl'essnes-~ senlt Stylesi tot

f-t- m unar. The le: of m -word we a
tri- tui ue nw ibut thi proximty of ti"

p, ace whe'-re I ,lhould. hence forth helt rure
a. wat I hardlv dared te realiz wa- aine"t

t.unndural' As if I Lad atally b len n y
- what was lijd to my charg-, I 'lutnd t-.

hid- mys.elf in somt impen'trblt depth, a-
kept l:okirng out impatiently for Styli r'-
turn. AtleAngth I cauirhît slt of my Lil;i.s
heiad rismn w-it' fr''m theboil w iii whh
the farmn iy, arnd ran up to tv rosm t ma'
a littl cha-lue in myl attire Jt as I satih-

ed ny rdig-whtip from a Itook lb i"t win-
dow I si-d a horman approaching frîm
the d1iretionri eif the park gates. Oite e"mon
it was Mr. Coninghnm, riding hiîltherwartd frome
the windy tr-es. I ni dire nlinîe'd te
ur-!t himut. I hitrried down the stair, and arriv-
ing aIit the -very' momnt Stve ire-w up sprnu
inito' the. saddl,, and woul ihave gallopied off

i th' oppo"ite ire'ction, cdenîid-tt that f no
bor' of Mr. Coningham's could overtake iMy

Lilith. But the momenrt I was in the: saddll,
I r"îermbered there was a pile of books on ti'he
window-sill of Myunle' room belizning to
tht ib-rarV at the' Hall; and I 1 ste>ppedI a t'mo-
me'nt to g'ive Styles the tiir"ctil to ta k
tht-eut hmTîe at orce, and, baving askea a wrd

oif Mis; Peae, to re c'qu'est her, with my kind
regard to se" tht-mi safe!v depsited angs

th' r-est. i coisequence' of thi s delay, just
as I set off at full ipeed fron the dootr, Mr.
Coninghan rode roin! the cornetr of thée
hou t..

IlWhat a devil of a hurry'. you are in, Mr
Cumbermed " le critce. ' I wa; iilt -i
to se' you. ar yIu spart' tm a word ?"'•

I was forced to pull up anid reply as civilly
to atmebt be.

14I am only going, for a rid1w" I said, and
will go part of vour way with y'ou if yor
like."

"l Thank you. That will suit ime nvhnirab-lyý
I amn ging Gastforl way. IIave you eve1

o" I ariswt'red. l I liave only just heart
the naime of the" village-

" Jt is a pretty plac' ut ther"'r, tlhe els
od c-hur-lt yt 'ver s'aw within st c lt o

rileIs of it-alone in the mtiidIle of a forest-
or at least it was a florest oit long agoI. I i
mnoetly young tree.';now. Theture i rt a hous
within a mile of i, ani the niearest stands a,
lonely as the chuirch-quite a place to sut
the faucy of a pot like you Comeuà along tit

see It. You mai'
otier, if yon on.

" low far is i
OnIy seven

I cai take Von a
ficîila."

Perîlexed or a
for speeh; and
arransvd tlhemisî'

mîastrd my ind

te fiel coinuaunnh
dential insidle t

afTord to loses an
was not lratl

fr. Cnlinamii,

c 1

t' it Bi

Myv compaîînio'
mare, askel if i
how the library
him ncarltessy.

troubles.
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y' as w1 go on@ way as an- lin the whole place, two or thrce of whi!ch only I4 Tt answered for a bait at all
yv wast a g'aîIo~t n a ad! gravestones on them uOne lay open withh Yoi've hiad a good long ride, whicî vt

t wat asked. the rough y'ellow tumps ail abotut it, ant biest thing for you. Look w'hat a vwretciîîl
or eigb tle. cacroso pcoutltry - eiiiîtkted thle desolation. '1Th e church was littlo vestry that la lm
ilr Ite way throughsines o ant earIy squar e a l, an al les, witih but It wasl but a corner of the at i d

four latticed windows, two on o ue sid, ont, off by a faded! redi curtain.

ngry I was always disinclined on the other. and the foiurth lai the en-4t enad. I sitouppose they k'eîE a pîaris) regl a
-t "-as ali'afler thingl had It w'as buili partly of bricks and partly of hîere," he sai<d. Letv hîavte a look,"

I'ett a ny afind or n dlait!l int stonies th e walls bowed and bent, and Belhid the curta lahulng a irtî'surîdîce
lignatiota, that I would begin the roof waved an brokenI ts olt age lad and a g)w n.11 tet cor'er stootI a tsik like
icatlve. But sonething pru- gatheredi tone of the grac'es of age to softeIilts the(. schoolaîaster's i a village chool. Tre
varned me that I could not natural ugliness, or elevate its insigntilciance. was a Ealtlf with a fL' vellmbound

'y friend I bad ; and althougih Except a fw lichens, there was not a mark lt, and nothing elsi'e not evenà a chllair, a thef
rei to confide niy w ogtt to of v'getati about it. NOt a single Ivy lt-af lae.h

1 felit 1 uiglit soie day bu grew onit taspotted aii witiied walls. It gavé 14Yes ; there they' are 1" heisaid,ntiah
sel.. hopeless pamgtan expression to thele down lone of thte volumes froni uth w

landiscatpe-ror it tood oti n a risinEg grounad I rThlis one c(qoâto a ek(we ýinat)athertolddy è
frotm wliilh "t la an extensive prospect of th last cent-ry dare y thereli'r,

lA.PTl'ElR XLV eiteight and hollow, cornti'ield and pasture and thing ln this now that woui be int'ri
wootd, away to the fimnt blue horizon. enoutgli to soniebdy. Wloi k uows h 1ow ian>'E R D) E N c il t' la C - " you '!fnd i I'nliv'ninig, do you-eb ?' propertlie it maight ina î chang bhandit

n chatted away, laudedt myaid my comn painiot. Not iai, I ihuItid think. Tho-
had seen C lra litely, and I never saw sichl a frightfully desoolatt are prettywellA seei to now."

was going toni. I answered spot," I id," to have yet the Ifaearance tf t l Sote one or otier--nrt alays th
without even a hint at miy a place of Christitti worip. It loeok ait if rightful he.rs. Life is full of tha strrag

the're were a curse upotu it. Are aill those thei. fats, M r Cit lwu'ume:-me. If I we-rt' a nvit
11ow, like you my, ii ex p-riene't wol î,îM
ae d(are a good deal mtore in the wty if iv

tion thanany novelt I haappen' t hav-, rt
Look there, i for nstl'

Ifepointed tO the top Of theat p1,tJa,
rather, Ilhe last half (of the ýCove-r, '1 is

e You "m out of .pirit, Mr. Cumer-
ued Yo'vie ben taking tot littIe exter-

i i-. Ltts 'have a canter. It willI do you
go'od Irt's a i bit of sward.'

I wais on.ly toit ready to embtrace lite excus
for dropping a conversation towards which T
wta inbb to -ytribte my sharet

iaittng rtache a small roadsid!e ingi, we
gavc our hor-e" a little refretmein'nt ; after

which, irr.ing a fit-ld or two by jumping the
Slle. w- -nt red the, lOveliest lante I had ever
'n. It wuas soriarrow that ther was just

roo(tm for horss to paes e:ah other, and cover-
ed with the gre:tnest sward rarely trodden. It-

ria through thmidst of a wiIderness of taîl
hazls Tetoo-)d iup on both sii'es of it,

t htand trim as walli, highabovt our
headsaset,% sat on our horsts ;and the laneo

was so st'npttentie'. that we coid nver see
furthi.-r btrt a few Yards ahead ; while, to-

ard thit i-d it k"pt turning seo much in one
diri u"that- we sent't to be followitg btie

i tumferencteof a little circle. it esed at
leigth'ata fall duelaved gate of irn,
to which tw' titid our br Ifore' ent'rxing

the r c urcyard. But insteat of a neat Utarial
Stvti I whihtthwho pproach wotild have

ti -1tust ttxptect w' foitd a desert. 'The
gratî wa-s o.f e-xtraocrtaury coîarsecneuss and l

mt inglhetd twith quantiti"s of vilc-iooking wetI.
eveural of the graves had not ever a spot of

greentupon tht'nm, but wrte Mre heaps of
y.eIllow îearth lu huge lumpsi mixed! with large

te.I'hre wus uot above a score of gravyd

graves tf suiides and murdrers ? Itcatannot
sutirelyl be conse grotihd"

Sl' notnict b"aid ' n't expec'
ou to like it. . otnlysal it watt i

Is thereani ser-v iheld iit?" - i'i aked.
Ys---e" a fotnighito tir so The rector

lias anoher living a f'w miles tff.

Whîere can the c rgtin compu frot?"
Hlardly fromn anywha-r. Thier- an t gen-

rally more thar of'r six, i blieve. e Lt
have a look at the insieio of it

t The winiiow n are much too hg, and ne
foothoald"

e ' nl go lnu
ta Wer' ' yu get tie key ? It mittb lue

a mt' ieToft at Iast by your own itt'coiit
Tlher's no houe.' n-arer than that, ou tay ?

lie madle ne no reply, lit. ging to th lieii iin
flat gravestone, which stodton sthort thick
pillart I' put hit. hliand îb.'netatI it, and Irw
out a grcat rutity k.'ey.

Couttry lawyerx know a.i secret or two,"
hi sat.

Not lwayi'.' tuhti worth Inowing t I -re-
jcined,- If tih. inidi bIno better thai the
ouitsiile "
le V(l ihave a look niylbo," liesaI, as lie

turned the key hi the dry 'I(-k,
Th door gnarl'i on itii li ngewis ad] disc.losil

a sii d!reîrier certanldy, and if p<aiblc'
ugHer thazi lta promise,
IltReally, Mr. Ceonitigh1arm," I sahi, ii1dont

see why you huld havà brought tue to look
ait this placv

,MA 1RTAGEn.
ltlir. W'tilfridi Cumarmîi diî t!- yll, i .

larisdi of - ,ettan son of Sr 4 ii h

D.aryll, of Moldwarp Iltail, it thCt -

- , and Mistrý TJNrabeth W dC
wver married by a lse, Jai. i

t I don't knu w t-the tatfilt't ' I 'ii- i,
said.

it tvaa vour tent gre-at lrudahr.

namne', lhe ret uned. " '' hap¡wn1. t- no
tati, maic

'' Y kiew this w-at hert. Mr 'iî ha
i tuaitd. ' ''Thai lte w livylon :it t m-

s' ou ar right, I lid kuî it W', I
w rong ini thinkinig it woauld intere't tt?

why this it my'ster ? Why n.t lavt i iie
whaýt you wanted metIýi)o go for

I willay .i in tir. Why 'ho I
hav' wate t-i 1Iow yu ow mrae- t any
.îthear tim- whbat I htavn~ knowna f.or a~ itm

yeatr almstiIastr y ou Ihavc lived? ouk
Of a ride-.why auldrt I gh- a iut .

i that night pay you for you rIr'uJ ? .t

wîhuldit h have a littlelam-n-t t

offt if h pi-at-? W'I sihbit. i hn y

youîr sturpti- t fnding in à a pi' y- t

ihardly heiard of atwudi. -rt'any tut

mttî runîinîiterting, the' r-' ri .f ua * tl-,

cotntetrnml tytu town cn e tit'c "o 't- y

th'.iiTerei
I ettufe-e it interst- mt morie t than v

will asily tik-iasuh a tit -- t-
er to account for thitig.-thatIi h-av t

puzli ne fi-r item-' tit, I ht.-av 'f u'
t-net with: t-erahint> of a t nin" ' ti on
tine or thrt heten the la it tun hthe
Hft btut tee hinlits ,m - itiat thai

cudwe.ave n> thecory to onedt!ý'm.
NOw I dare ay tht.'>' will clear th.-emu-lmvt

tip.
Not a douiltt cf tht, if voi tet ahlx-t it ini

How dild he coe to. dr.p hi 'am-

T lhat htas to. b" acco-îunaîtd for
SIt foiltows-di, i nott-thaat I a'm 'f th-

warp HIaIl '
Youi are-but thett relati n I nrt ad

ouine" ait rn Coningham " uir ib- 't

but- distality relaied to thte s tck '1f wh.t lu

SThi.-but nimut turti il'ver in tmt
mindc!- I amît railter in a mni

t Yoti have got soimaîe papt-r; ut the lot
lie thiinm 'trri-'tvly

4 e my friend i0AonchaI;h n bdin

cér theml' Hle n fot gt tlis uh hat
therît wt'Oar m eConnetion b-t w thu -t

and the' Hall , but at a fat- arlier l lit- Ltn
this pointa to, or any of th liahint t. wtît ht i

jun now rf'rr The other d t wh I-zi
dind at Sir lit'es Mr. A irragiletMi
Cumbrgmi'd!e watt a tri Imblotngim. t'

Gilel an osry-ur omettiIg to tht0 1
bt tliat agai icoildhave t ottîtî to ait t. tit

those pape rtir with lithé Moat at a
Here I >tojItd for I[ttcldt i-t bn mtuZuy'

gelf to refer to the itort., it . wu-n t i ir

that the suibjct wtas t- pairful ; " a
thing, I id] iot want ita bte - quit
b)y mlwyrcopnin

t'I't la not arnitgt those t yoT will tua nt y-

thitn o! iportancett I ttuaspect. UM,!
rgrt't'ganti! iothetr - thle Sam tno'*ît doutttt

whose imarriag'e is hlere reg istM-c n n

letters or papers behind hr ?
il'vIe com tupon a ft eer. idnt

know if thert is anythinig lmore.
4Yo ai 't read them, appat

htIIavet not. I 've be'enîti a-utays g-li i

read themi but I havengI't nd olt't i att;t'f tti-mat

iThen l recomllend yot--blta t i if VOT

care for anl Interesting plece Of famil' iitt-.
-to read tlos e letters cairfully, that id c-o-

struictiv leelyI
SWhat do you mneau?"

'l H, put hithtni heneath it mund re-e 0 -l y gm -Ut.jly '.
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"I mean-putting two and two together,
and seeing what cornes of it; trying to make
everything fit into one, you know."

"Yes. I understand you. But how do you
happen to know that those letters contain a
history, or that it will prove interesting when
I have found it ? "

"IAil family history ought to be interesting
-at least to the last of his race," he returned,
replying only to the fatter half of my question.
It must, for one thing, make him feel his
duty to his ancestors more strongly."

"iHis duty to marry, I suppose you mean?"
I said, with some inward bitterness. " But to
tell the trilth, I don't think the inheritance
worth it in my case."

''"It miglit be better," Ihe said, with an ex-
pression which seemed odd beside the sim-
plicity of the words.

''"Ah ! you think then to urge me to make
money ; and for the sake of my dead ances-
tors increase the inheritance of those that may
come after me? But I beliove I am already
as diligent as is good for me-that is in the
main, for I have been losing time of late."

''"I meant no such thing, Mr. Cumbermede.
I should be very doubtful whether any amount
of success in literature would enable you to
restore the fortunes of your family."

''Were they so very ponderous, do you
think ? But in truth I have little ambition
of that sort. Al I will readily confess to is a
strong desire not to shirk what work falls to
my share in the world."

''"Yes," le said, in a thoughtful manner-
"if one only knew what his share of the
work was."

The remark was unexpected, and I began
to feel a little more interest in him.

" Hadn't you better take a copy of that
entry?" Ihe said.

" Yes-perhaps I had. But I have no
materials "

It did not strike me that attorneys do not
usually, like excisemen, carry about an ink-
bottle, when he drew one from the breast-
pocket of his coat, along with a folded sheet
of writing.paper, which he opened and spread
out on the desk. I took the pen he offered
me, and copied the entry.

When I had finished, he said-
''"Leave room under it for the attestation of

the parson. We can get that another time, if
necessary. Then write, 'Copied by me '-and
then your name and the date. It may be
useful some time. Take it home and lay it
with your grandmother's papers."

'There can be no haIrm in that," I said, as
I folded it up, and put it in my pocket. ''"I
am greatly obliged to you for bringing me
here, Mr. Coningham. Though I am not am-
bitions of restoring the family to a grandeur
of which every record has departed, I am
quite sufficiently interested in its history, and
shall consequently take care of this docu-
ment."

''"Mind you read your grandmother's pape.s,
though," he said.

''I will," I answered.
He replaced the volum@ on the shelf, and

we left the church; he locked the door and
replaced the key under the gravestone; we
mounted our horses, and after riding with me
about half the way to the Moat, he took his
leave at a point where our roads diverged. I
resolved to devote that very evening, partly
in the hope of distracting my thoughts, to
the reading of my grandmother's letters.

(To be Continued.)

NOTIC E.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

OTTAWA, 6th November, 1871.
NTOTICE is hereby given that His Excel-

lency the Governor-General, by an Order inCouncil bearing date the 30th of October last, andunder the authority vested in him by the 3rd Sectionof the 34th Victoria, Cap. 10. has been pleased toorder and direct that the following article be trans-
ferred to the list of goods whichnay beinported intoCanada free of duty. viz.:

"Unmanufactured Ivory."
By Command,

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
4-25-c Commnissioner cf Customs.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869,
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

SN the matter of JOHN MORRIS, the
younger, of the City and District cf Montreal,

ublishing Agent and Trader, carrying on business
as suchi, alone, there, under the namîe and style cf
" M. W. Avery & Comnpany," as well individually as
having been a partner with Myron W. Avery, trading
together in Montreal aforesaid, as Advertising
Agents, under the said naine and firmn of M. W.
Avery & Company, \An JnNo/ren't.

The Insolvent bas mîade an Assignmnent of his
Estate te me, and the Creditors are notified to meet
at the place of business cf the Insolvent, No. 243 St.
James Street, in the city cf Montreal, on Tuesday
tbe twenty-sixth day of Decembler instant, at three
o'clock ln the afternoon, te receive statements cf bis
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

A. B. STEWART,

Montreal, Sth Dec'., 1871. 4-2ri 5-bi e

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
MONDAY, 6th day of November, 1871.

PRESENT:
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
n the recommendation of the Honourable

the Minister of Customs and under the autho-
rity of the Act 31 Vie.. Cap. 6, Sec. 4, entitled: " An
Act respecting the Custoims," His Excellency has
been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
froin and after the date thereof. the following articles
when imîported into Canada, or taken out of Ware-
houses for consumption therein-that is to say:
Spirits and Strong Waters mixed with any ingredient
or ingredients, and although thereby coming under
the denomination of Propriet ry Medicines, Tine-
tures, Essences, Extracts, or any other denomination,
shall be, and they are hereby declared te be charge-
able with the duty inposed by the 3rd section of the
Act 33 Vie.. cap. 9, and with no other Customs
duty.

4-25-c
WH. Il. LEE,

Clerk, Privy Council.

MAGIC LANTERNS.

T h e r m o m e t e r s.
EARN & HARRISON never had such a

Stock as at present for variety and prices.
laving commenced the manufacture of Ther-

mnometers on a large scale. orders to any amount can
be executed.

4-24 ti 242 & 244. NOTRE DAME STRE ET.

1- ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JOsEPH & Co.'s Retail Business, Kis STREET,

ORONTO. 3-22zz

TO CHEMLISTS & DRUGGISTS.
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

OUR STOCK OF
MFIEDICAL, PERtFUIME,

AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
Is now very complete. GREAT VARiFTY, BFAUTrFUJ.
DEsiGos, and all at very moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by Parcel Post to all parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &c.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

AND

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.
4-16-tf

ALLAN LNE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada for

the Conveyance of

Canadian & United States Mails
1871-72.-Winter Arrangements.-1871-72.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-class, Full- pwered. Clyde-built,
Double-Engine, Iron Steams ips:

Vesscls Ton'ge Coimianders.
POLYNESIAN......4,100 (Building.)
SARMATIAN...........3,600 (Building.)
CIRCASSIAN...........3,400 tBuilding,)
CASPIAN..... .......... 3,200 Capt. Scott.
SCANDINAVIAN......3000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN.............3000 Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN.........2,700 Cart. J. Wylie.
NESTORIAN...........2,700 Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN .......... 2,650 Capt. Brown.
PERUVIAN.............2,600 L. Smith. R.N.R.
GERMANY............3,254) Capt. J. Graham.
HIBERNIAN...........2,434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN...-..2.300 Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMERICAN. .1,784 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTHIAN. .... .. ..2.400 Capt. W. Grange.
OTTAWA-............1.831 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID.............1.650 Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANDREW..........1,432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PAT RICK ........ 1..207 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAY...............1100 Capt. C. N. Mylins.
SWEDEN............1.150 Capt. Mackenzie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

SSailing from Liverpool every TIIURSDAY and
nom Portland every SATURDAY,.calling at Lough

Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be despatched from Portland.

Rates of Passage from Portland:-
Cabin...............................$70 to ,80
Steerage............................ 25

THE STEAMERS OF TUE
GLASGOW LINE

are intended to sail between the Clyde and Portland
at intervals during the season of winter navigation.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight, or
other particulars, apply in Portland to J. L. FARniER,
or Hu sH and ANDREW ALLAN; in Quebec to ALIANS,
RAE & Co.; in Havre to JoHN M. CURRIE, 21 ual
D'Orleans; in Paris to GuSTAvE BOssANUE, 25 Quali
Voltaire; in Antwerp to AUe. SCHMITz & CO.: in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & ZooN: in Ilamburg to
W. GIBsON & Hoo; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MAL-
COLM; in London to MONTOOMERIE & GREENHORNE, 17
Gracechurch Street; in Glasgow to JAMEs & ALEX.
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN
BRos., James Street; or to i. & A. ALLAN corner
of Youville and Comamon Streets, Montreal. à-20 tf

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all th.-
mentioned in thefollowing List.

Houses

HAMILTON.
ROYAL HOTEL.....................H. E. IRvINo.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,...........
ST. JAMES HOTEL,.......... K R. HoGAN.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,........JAMEs (4oix.

PORT ELCIN, ONT.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,.WM. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL...
THE CLARENDON,.. WILLIs RussîLL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL............B. T. CRcEN.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........... G. P. SHEARs,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,. CAPT. THos. DICK.

Tui BOIINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTI,
89 ST. JAMESSTREET, MONTREAL, P.Q.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor.

Established for the purpose of qualifying Oper-
ators for the new Telegraph Lines now
building throughout the Dominion and the
United States.

This Institution having been establislied three
years, may now be considered a permanent College.Its rapid growth and prosperity are due to the de-
mands of the Telegraph community, and the greatsuccess which has attended the Proprietor is due
simply to the able manner in which the systei basbeen conveyed te the Pupils by the Professors at-tached te the Institute.

The rapid developmnent and usefuilness of theElectric Telegraph, and the consequîent ever-increas-
ing demand for First-Class Operators renders the
opening of Colleges for instruction a positive necessity.

Telegraphic Superintendents view this novemlientas one made in the right direction. Commercial
Colleges have, te some extent. assumed the responsi-
bility of teaching in this. as well as in other branchesof business education. The knowledge ofTelecra phygained in this manner bas always been looked upouas being second rate. Se much so that the Collegesin Chicago, Milwaukee, Buffalo, New York. &c., havediscontinued the practice of Teaching, and recom-
mend the Telegraph Institute as the proper place to
acquire this highly interesting, scientific and pro!it-able art.

The prospects for Young Men and Ladies to stidythe systein of Telegraphy could not le better than at
present, and we call.upon all who wish to engage in a
pleasant and lucrative employiment to qiinlify tlien-selves as Operators on the Lines of Tlegraphly.Graduates on leaving the Institute are presented
with a diploma of proficiency, which will enal e thein
to act immediately as vacancies occur throughout theDominion of Canada and the LUnited Stjites. At 1rst
salaries of $30 a month may le secured; after two
years' experience on the lines, from ,0 te o a
month can be commanded- while in the bnited Statesfroi $100 to $120 per monti are paid.

The possession of a knowledge ofT elegraphy is espe-cially open te Ladies in fact, they are the favorites as
operators both in England and Anerica.cominanding
higher wages, as com pared with other emuploymnents,
than men, while they bave the natural facility of ae-
quiring.the systemsooner. A fair knowledge ofreadingand writing are the only qualifications necessary. and
anypersonof ordinary abilitycan becomîe acoipIetent
operator. This has been proved by gradiuates who,with a very slight education and no idea of the ms'>r/a
operandi of Telegraphy on entering, have becomIe
good operators in a few months. Students have aiso
an opportunity of learning rapid writing. Sonc ofour students who could but hardly write their naimes
now take down a message at the rate of froin 25 to 30
words a minute.

THE DUTIES OF AN OPERATOR.
There is no trade or profession which requires sosmall an amount of labour, and at the saine tiie

where the employee has the saine amount of free<ion
and independence being at alI times master of the
instrument over which le presides, generally in anoffice by themselves, without either foreuman or
master, merely to take and despatch messages. Theusual heurs of attendance required is from 10 to 12
hours per day, less the usual hours for meals. Oper-ators are net required te work on Sundays. The
Institute is fitted up in a most complete and practical
manner, with ail the usual fixtures, &c., of a regular
Telegraph office on a large scale. Messages of everydescription, Train news, arrivals and departures,Market Reports and Cable messages are sent and re-
ceived, as daily practised on the lines. Individutal
instruction is given to each pupil according te capa-
city of learning the science. Weither pains nor
expense are spared te qualify the students for impor-tant offices, in the shortest possible time. Students
may commence their studies at any time, and con-
tinue at the College until they are proficient operators.
without any further charge. There are no vacations.
Hours of attendance, frein 9 A.M. te noon, and frein
1.30 to 6 P.m. The time occupied in learning aver-
ages fifteen weeks; but this, of course, depends prin-
cipally on the capacity of the pupil for instruction.
Some pupils who are now on the lines completed their
course of study in from five te eight weeks.

The terms for the full course of instruction is Thirty
Dollars. There are no extra expenses, as all neces-
sary materials, instruments, &c., are furnisbed to
each student.

A line has been constructed on which students of
this Institute will have actual practice, when sufli-
ciently advanced. In case of a broken communica-
tien, the repairs will be conducted by a Professer of
Telegraphy, under the eyes of the students; so that
a really practical knowledge may be attained in
every branch of the Science of Telegraphic Communi-
cation.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Montreal, June, 1871. Proprietor.

A N ARTIST of good judgment and taste,
accustomed te touching up photographie nega-

tves and prints, would find constant employment at
this office.

Canadian Jlustrated News Printing Works
319 St. Antoine Street, Montreal. 3--tf

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.

CITY AUOTION MART.
D UFOUR, FISHER & CO., Auctioneers,

235 St. James Street, Montreal. 4-22-I

DANOING ANDDEPORTMENT.
A. A. McDONALD,

530, CRAIG STREET.
4-18 m ilMONTi REAL, P.Q.

MEAT AND PORK BUTOHERS.

M EAT DEPARTMENT-W. S. BRowN.
PORK DEPARTMENT-A. REINHARDT.

908, ST. CATHERINE STREET WFST,
4-14m1 Opposite Englisli Cathedral.

DYERS AND SO0URERS.
IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,
ontreal. 3-6zz

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &d.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

, and Varnish Importers from first-class
ManuLacturers iii Germany, France and (reat Bri-
tain. 37,39, afd 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

HABERDASHERS.
A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.

2-26-zz

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Dame Street. 2-23zz

HAVANACIGAR DEPOT.
OHEN & LOPEZ, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

CORNICES,
CORNICE POLES,

AND
STAIR RODS,

at reduced prices before
STOCK TAKIN G.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
4-7tf 524 CRAi1 STREET, MONTREAL.

OPTIOIANS.

M ATHEMATICAL & SURVEYING IN-
STRUMENT MAKERS.

HEARN & HARRISON,
4-24 tf 242 & 244, NOTRE DAME STRRET.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.
J AMES MUIR,198 St. James Street,-Ad-

joining Molson's Bank. 2-26-zz

INSU RANGES.

F HE Imperial, of London, (established 1803),
Rintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER, WHOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
ltf MONTREAL.

MEROHANT TAILOR.
A AMIUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James

i Street. 3-3-zz

PHOTOGRAPHER.
DESMARAIS, Corner of CRAIG and ST.

. LAWRENCE MAIN STREETS. Ail siges of Pho-
tographs taken and neatly framed at reasonable
prices. Particular attention paid to Copying. 4-6zm

SHOW OARDS.
END for Catalogue of HICK'S NEW SHowS CARDS, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6zz

TURKISHBATH.
D R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
Pace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.. 4-6zz

WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
ULHAM BROS.,
L DIAMOND and E TRUSCAN Jewellers,

5, PLAC E D'ARMEs, next the
3-10-zz Canadian 11ustrated Newcs.

AVA GE, LYMAN & CO, 271 NotreS Dame Street. 2-23zz

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

eanics, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturda , at Montrea, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,........$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbers,...................10 centa.

Postage: 5 cents r quarter, payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittanne

of 20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
mailed to one address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
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4 .T J BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHIS, CURTAINS, &. NOTRE DAME ST., EAst or McGI.. L. IRYIBeYRUP OP lIED Bp4f3E1 M
254r S.oJAXS SCRET,! , wIS, &o

T are d.,Or r nit tac> taP flot.eku.
MomE, Nov. I, 171. NOTICE OF REMOVAL. ,o.

Tn Pk LaMe- nad Camm of .- treu , --- ' daWlsa a
riRE UNDERSIGNED lmnpressed with the TEThbaswayr beaulite

nt w nt rn s Citycf anaantrrnat NE WV OIRI Kand BOSTON TigRa ta.". bbl
W" A ; NE-,m l tWktuutltry for the relier and ft

men.- at rasonable rates may behad. bas itted up PIANO-FORTECOMP.%NY U S B O N L Y 1..Ito , afTred tutbi 9

The rouman r tOrn and Dit ime-' HAvK0xoVCDTOTElia THE GLENFIELD STARCH, PREPAJIHOSYRUIý.
dately on St. James Strh.e. the promenade of theW T"O E, x:.rsvat.. an ixain T

ie dttor. wU b gren al es' N.d.Nx DAxxSTaxxrWrT ROYAL LAUNDRY OF EftGLAND, HENRY R. GRAY
As the undersigned is the largest Import6r and naot door to DIPoaabng ôhmlst

packer of fwters in the Dominion. receiving fresh 9xasst. BROWN A CLAGGETT, and la that of IHisExcellenoyFsnopliaib, the quaitiy of ute thters can be ,. ' THE GOVERNOR-OENERAL OF CANADA. 181 Fr tfeIl Drng Sb'reliniheDominion
rticularty -ecrmmended. Dining opened "RTcOuL Hoes . NSMW D'lied2romAi
ronSA MX. to. 1 P.M. THOMAS A.H A INES, U M M Eil WINEBsiifo o
Your patronare is r.spectfully solicited. 4

4-t d JOlIN B. BUSS. Manager.
GEINTLEMEN STOCX ar 4IAT-CLAM BARTON &GUESTIER'8 31 rnierEIIBTOS- I- - - - I - -- - - --- - - 1 EN L M N wa...s -.--- r-- -- -- - ot.Ass 000Â1)N D CGE 1,;T 1I O N • T

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.-S,T -- -tr, S. Jmes StaET,
PROESiO oX.rat R .-. '.lanze assortment et Slk..Lueu 8prinaI îNA T. JOU N S T O N litS O NIS1'8']F

HF MEDICAL PROFESS1N of Great Overcoats in l Shades alw aon Land. SrCi LRnTS,T B'r'tainaopt ! _ __ _1S U E N S
Orric0or EtaARSAC, O0. H. AC E pA L & STIL

MORSOIN'S PREPARAT ION OF PEPSI NE oCAXADIAX IL1LUSTRATEýD NW,

at the Truc Remred. Sold in Bttles and .oxTAor, let July, 1871.

Boxeefroni2s. 6d. byall ChemistU,I Y FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are REAL GERMÂN SELT4ER WATR To IL. R. Il. tbe late.pacnCO,
hY[1 bereby requested totake notice that althbougbard the Manrfatirrs. 5r. W. Rt>nFwra carrnes on hii busines uniler A 71. Jr 73, LORI) STRXET, LIVERIPOO0.

ane of ROBERT,;. REINIOLB&AOO., I baveN . GBAIR RS,
THOMAS MOr.SON à SON, nwi bhis Arm, JndNhaveSbaTNSnoOe wbaN-

sierer for imeoe &Ibawo rear,. 1Italle this oteaiit il 2 Si-. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. 3-. j 'HB . & ON eS eVkiti to InteU4 :at0wtn>.w ,. . a. niatata1 Iain in tb.e utallhmont of 'a. -(ku.'u-gr petlyI~4 Surhaaptn-'.w.W C Lndn. LF,10(0k CO.. and 1 boreh seolicit for thoir 6rm rrrIPJT .*thos, ,-tatinir Liverpo~ol 10 fAV.>r then , ià'Zee nanninen c»Ion o! titHTi1 LhoHTo1 LwGlTb1containr lb
sac cc Laà tri-çfy the patco-natof tbose Who. l'aiia.quaisted wicbLGH h ~~L.rg- toek of Opticail.Mathomatica &Cd philka,me, have ondence n n abîlity.-

(31 ruD001 utactare. wiLb Lthe moet. regte*enku .,proe&e.ta,&"dcA.
n oR R RN R&COI h riant BurninC id. Non-ExplouRvD , Inoro, the.leve»<bie pre,. Spectacles, Tieà,

THOMAS MMeRDON . ASONTnM connTction with his arm, and have hadc*none«wLat-

ANfADArCENTRALas.ItaetSUPPLID. Pssk±t Barume.J wAM SRTo. uMOTRAL.3-.,,
O2.Suhmtn-t.WNoLn.. t t htIa.iMh salsmnrfMdescription.à..

L tMOo sed disc ount on mer sano Invol t i tim 4151iM CraiStret. là-- -

Brockville& OttawaRaimways e, haeonnce myability ---I
CANADA CENTRALM-N aEP M H an YOENGInodoro

Commissioner of Customs,. to qaalify aà T.Iorap ar0

nî*rCunOK'S FRicEND
sec adsortip»mont of Dominin Telecrapb It,,.titueaTerns: $M)(» for Lb. fulCoure. Lne.tdis, ie ot

A PPIt a e b.D or n on.Tolec rap h b tt xe 9 t

Aise. at te o4iees of the .I r..I,Âi,,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE BAKINO POWDER P'J;'w, N. 1, piar. dArme, iiu
TO OTTAWA. aX ORI.LAND____xE

ta ~x. @rr r'xAam'oraoxovnix. IFOR SALE Olt. TO LET.IT- %TUI OWorpg'mUT LARGE FOUR $TORY CUT-STJN E
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS._3-15ti jI4bin. aSStret,Montr.aio

O0T. 80, 1871, N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, the <-,abfaAW o 1
Tan-s irt.-. pLLy ,A uOLV- Q30th instant, Trains will leave Montreal as&& 10 . 1ZSho. factory. or otber aalar pnrme; &140 for

ow ARTIES REQUIRING AFIRST-CLASStor.Po oltoa.
LEAVE BROCKVILLE. Accommodation Train for Island Pond article, at a Iàusually low prie, wil do Ap

Exsarr à t 7:M A.M., arrivi at Ottawa at 120 and intermediate staions at........-7.00 a in. irell te taki advantae of the presento upoanity î 14 Broker. U. Gi-taSt. James humai
P.M.. and at PoSanPint a L: P-3., Day Mail Train for Island Pond and inter- and fl t their Coal out of the ves.e enow d"=ALL iRE
connecting at Sand Point with Union mediate stations, aL.......... .... 2.t) p. m. the ollowing deerriptionis :it can be seen uniKA ,1
Forwarding Company's Steamers. Night M&ai Train for uebee. I.land all along the Wbarres. It Is ail fresb mined:

Locrr.Tamwan1:4b P.M .Pond. Portland, and Boston, et...... 0. p. m. LCK AWAAAGENT C
Taxoran Omnrt E xrprS At 3:25 P.M.. connetin% Expre ssfor Boston riaaVermont Central.at 9 l a. m. I PITTSTÑN.

with Geran- Tran DayE.aprTes frmti Mail Train for St. John and Rouse's Point, WCSH AVNTACITSALT At!
te East and West, and arrmng at connectini with train on the Stan- NEWCASTLE GRATE, MATELoT STREET. Ornca: Cor-uc c-o

Ottawa at 7:r P.M., and at Sand stead, Shefford and Chambly. and NEWCASTLE SMIT-SHPTERL-JtMZSSr.. QUE1IC.7t- 15Point at 8:15 P.M. South - Eastr Contiaes Junction SCOTCH s'rEAM
Railwts and with Steamboats on NOV SCOTI,

LEAVE OTTAWA. LakeC amplain, t.............3 p. Aotu L

Tmaorna W-rmra EPan>ss at 10:0 A.M., arri.inorCntr, a. . 3. p. m. 4Fn Foot oeG
1B>evIra u4 .. ad exprfl esstafrmton%. al...rk..... W . B oo rÂRD .k 00. STONE 1îîorSiE, pr&=tl si- ntfi in

nectin witb Grand Tk Dy Ex- Day Expres for Toronto And intermediatetheArtfthVllnd
pre.-s goint East and W est- tatn, a ... ..... ............ . m. a.RS PREY Y LE The l n e' 41 f t h e t decp ,J e

Mim Titsne at 435 P.M. Night Express do., do, at &00 p. ta. ,C
Local Train for Brockville and interme- MA Ué'ÀCTURZR. la à good pt-dan '-btfait Lr"<.sand about 1, aCtj

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT diatestaions,at.............4.00p.M. No. 24 COLLEGE STREET, o. R. A"ili% .
-Lcomdtotri oKhtnadMOmT t.m. Prktr,

at 10P.M.,7.35PM.and:15P.M. Accommoeate tain foali6. 00 a.m mAGENERAL ASSORTMENT 4-12t[ s.&wrs Sxm.
mntrzedat aatoi, t.......0 Q ; ALWAYS ON HAND. 2-23t

LEAVE SAND POINT
Pullr.an's Palace Partouz and Sleeping Cars on aulTO OAITkLISTS.

At 51e0 A.L, 9:10 A.M and 3:45 P.M. day and night trains. Baggage checked through
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make C. J. B RYDG ES.,N cligibie opportunity il now offee

certain connections with al Trains on B. and O. Manaing Director. Invossi$31," teffla a busness la Iis
Railwa. 2 f e

Certain connetionsmade with Grand Trunk trains, Montreal,_October 26. 3__4-tf JOSEPH GLLOTTSatur on Lb.amot0f Capital lnse4aîa
Mai Line, and Union Forwarding Company's 1'EIzLPE'Ns-8rate ofhinwmt 10 be agrW on,Wbc guaraat*d
Steamers. sToHEWanlDeeuoofa.
Monsute EaErS leaves Sand Point.at 10 A.M., Comui ons !ies-lU; mb a flrnted ar-

aferrivaI of Steamer frontFoCn- Canadian' News c Ce on mrabltinwc "monb dosease fre
broke. Portage du For-t. &.

Pre t loaded with despatch. The B. & O. & C.
C. RaIways being af the same gauge as the Grand
Trunk ear-loads will go through on Grand Trank
cars without transhipment.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager.

Brockviule, 26th Sept.,1ril. 4-15 tr

RS. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of the
City of Montreal. licensed by the CoUege of

cians and Surgeons of Lower Canada. las
been in praetice over ôfteen years ; can be consul ted
at mli houri.

Refernces are kindly permitted to Geoe W.
C empo ,an ean , .

nle sty m. Erbel nEq..M.D., Prféesor,
ke., McG i olege University.

M. C. is alway preared te receive ladies where
Mheir anduw n. tneerlycared for, and tb bestof

Moes ai d in.
All transactions stricl y private.

Raatac:-No. 315 S-r. LavIaixc Miar SiaRM.

OADBURY'S OHOCJOLATES & 0000A.
These celebrated Chocolates and Cocos. took the

First Prize at the Exhibition, and are guaranteed
therest and nest, iimported. Their wel-known'

deli loWs beeragie
0000A iSE:NCE,

<Reg<ste-rd,

Wo(mate Aoea* (or Canod,î. 4-16-m

Gr. E. MORTON & CO.,
Deacls.r in Booka, "oriodicals. and Special Proprio-

tory Articles. Patent Mediecines, etc. Attention
riven to the sales of Books and Serial Publica-

on commisson.
We .eep on had the anadian llUatted Ne.s,

th l1/ai .i tine, etL.
riursoa No. 10, IIOLLIS STREET,

615 ta EALIFAX, N..

POR/TFOLIO
(FOR 1872,)

Which ls about to b largely cirenlated botb on the
American Continent and in Great Brtain,

will contain an
ILL USTR4 TED 'DOMINION GUIDE

Deseriptive of Canada, lit Citie,. ublie Work. andSeenery, itU Industries. Resources, and Com-
merce, and also a GUIDE e ethe Principal Cities.
W aiering-Plaesa, and Tonrista' Reiorts o! Great
Britain, tag.ther with the Weekly Current
Numberseofthe

CAKADIIN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
This POR TPOLW. of subtantial and elegant

eharacter, wl» be placed before the Subecribers te
tbat Periodîcal on the Amnerian Continen t, lathe I
Re n"R m f Hot - a the rincipal tes of

Ameriea, Canada, and Greuat Brititia; on LIte Pull-
man's Drawing-Roomo Railway Cars, and the Steam-

boats thronthout the Dominion of Canada.
It will alis be laeed in the Sloons of the Ocean

Steamers en the Allan Line, the Canard Lin, t L
inman Line. the White Star Line, the Guion Lin,
and the Anchor Line running to Liverpriol and Glas.1w, and wil be found at the Principal Hoteis,

atering-Places. and Publie Libraries of Great
Britain'

Each pag will be divided lengthwis. into three f
"ection.tbcentral one b nccu pi. theltriESCAIP TIVE AND ILL Uf. TED TOGCIDF»
andh thAdes arransed in siuare of Ten So"ri5eiar
ln:bes for Advrtiecmcnls. The Chas-g for e=hi
aquare wil Hbu $25 for one Tear, payable on demand
aper jmUieat i o/bhe Wo' .

Advertisers will seure a la anmotnt o! blity
as each adrertisement will b kept beforet.L e oyes o
the realiy1 wealthy American. Canadian and British
Trarlin "Publie 'ir a prriod of 7rre M-th.
Advertient iust be sent m not later than Nov.
15tb if ilinstrated. o Dec- lst If in plain ty, as the

worki wl!! isneo eariy>le January. For spaces
aspl y)

GRU. E. DESBARATS,
Os,-ic <» ~Proprietor.

Canadianf lustrued New,,
Montrel, Canada. 4-8 tf

The St. Lawcrcn & Ottawa
Lailwa.y Co.

FROM PRESCOTT TO THE CAPITALU

The Shorteri and Best Ros4e(roM ontreal
and all para cast to O=ma

MA FOR TICKETS BY PRESCOTT
SJUNCTION.

Winter Arrangemnasnt, 1871-72.
and after MONDAY he0th 'BEP, oint.,

foue Pas r Trains will run d 1on thli Line.,
mak 0 TAIN CONNECTIONS with those on
the D TRU'NK the VERMONT CENTRAL,

and the ROME and *ATERTOW7N RAILWAYS,
ror Il poinU East,-West, and Seutit.

COFORTABLE SOPA CARS.
On the Train conrnetln with the Orand Trunk Nicht.
Express hy hrbicb Passengers leaving Montreal intheEronin vwill rach Ottawa at 6.15 the following mor-
uinx. Charge for Bethe 60 cents each.

CONNECTTON WITH THE GRAND TRUNK
TRAINS AT PRESCOTT OUNCTION

CERTAIN, AS TIfS OMPANYS
TRISWA.jT IR RLI-
VAL WNXL ATIC.I

TIHOS. REYNOLDS,
Managing Directo.

Superintendnt, Pruffot.
Ottawi42% Ot. 4

D. R. STODART

4-l4tf 14½ S. JAxx Bniirr

L CO li

= tot

Chromo and
Photo- Litbograpbhrs,

hotographers,
and

Generad Printers by Steam Power.
Once: No. 1 Plae. d'Armési 11111 M a
Works: No. 9î, St. Antoin. Stre'et,

Plans, Book Illustrationa, Shnw-Card,
LatuCommercal work ut eery descriptI.

xLnted Ln a superlor style, at unprcedented ylow
prices.

HAVE CONSTANTLY IN YARD-
L. nIGH OOAL-all sises.

WELSI ANTHRACITE COAL,

SCOTCH STEAM COAL.

PICTOU Do.

BLACKBMITH'S COAL.

GRATE COAL.
J & .. SIlIAW,

S2 McGILL SnwKT.

4.13.m .57 WEL Lt.rTOn Srnyt

à GENTS WANTED, Male and Fenale,
for new and usit inventions. Enclose tanP

ionotrNal Manufacturiîng Company,
Box 6271,

4.8s Max Tnt., P. Q.

Printedand published iGOzomo; 3. Duxnu1,
PlaCeO d'Arme EI, and 319, st. Anoin uastre

MontreL

400


